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Officials Deny Order 
To Man Anti-Aircraft 

Report Turkey 
Wants French 
Syrian Land . 

More. Births, 
Less Deaths 
Death Rates in 1938 
Decline .4 From '37 
Total Listed Record 

Rutledge Nomination 
To Court of Appeals 
Confirmed by Senate 

" Turks Ask District 

Gu~s 0 f_B __ r_i~_t_i_s_h_. __ N_T_a_'_T_Y __ ,5;~;:J;~:,:;~~ 
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Lord Stanhope 
Tells of Act At 
'Naval Function 

CHANGES MIND Radio Comic Turkey had informed France she 
wants the 10,OOO-square mile 

DES MOINES, April 4 AP)
Iowa's birth rate rose from 16.5 
per estimated 1,000 population 
m 1937 to 16.9 last year, while 
the death rate declined from 
10.4 to 10, Dr. Walter L. Bier
ring, state health commissioner, 
reported tonight. 

Senate Confirms Nomination 

Admiralty Requests 
Speech Suppression 
By English Papers 

LONDON, April 4 (AP) - A 
great furore was created in offi
cial circles tonight by the dra
matic statement of Earl Stanhope, 
first lord of the admiralty, that 
anti-aIrcraft guns 01 the British 
navy had been manned "so as to 
·be ready for anything." 

The declaration which Stanhope 
made at Portsmouth brought a 
quick denial from Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's residence that any 
such order had been Issued and 
a request from the admiralty in 
London that the press supress the 
admiralty lord's speech. 

"Mlln Anll-AJrcrllll GU1J.f" 
Stanhope spoke aboard the air

craft carrier Royal , Ark at Ports
mouth during a naval function. 

"Shortly before I left the admi
ralty, It became necessary to give 
orders to man anti-aircraft guns 
of the flect so as to be ready for 
anything that might happen," he 
said. 

"Long before the gucsts came 
aboard this ship, 16 anti-aircraft 
guns could have given a warm 
welcome to anyone who happenj!d 

tOcOJ~.'" He s ~ence of some of-
ficers 1: function was 4U. 
to the tvt tl\er had been called on 
d~ty. ' 

Admlralt) Denies Order 
An admiralty spokesman in Lon

don denied any antl-aircralt order 
had been issued and said many 
officers were absent on Easter 
leave. 

"The H()ct is always ready and 
no extra precautions have been 
taken tonight," the spokesman 
said. 

At least two morning papers in 
their midnight edItions printed 
Stanhope's words, despite the ad
miralty's request that it be with
held . 

Ca.n Supress New. 
The Dally Mail sl1id "a request 

was made by admiralty Officials 
that Lord Stanhope's statement 
should not be published," but 
since the news had "een !lashed to 
the world "suppression could not 
serve , the public Intel'cst." 

Under the British official secrets 
act, the government has the vowel' 
10 ~uppres5 news which it consid
ers a,.mst nat.ional saIety and 
oam invoke stltt penalUes against 

se who fail to obey. 

Hines Released 
During Appeal 

Jacobs Consents To 
New Rght Site 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP) 
Mike Jacobs, head of the 20th 
Century Sporting club, announced 
·today the heavyweight battIe be
tween Max Baer and Lou Nova, 
California title contenders, will be 
held June 1 in the Yankee stadium. 

The bout was originally sched
uled for May 25 in the Madison 
Squal'e bowl, but Jacobs agreed 
to the change in both date and site 
on request of Ray Carlen, Nova's 
manager. 

4 Killed When 
Planes Collide 
Naval Airships Crash 
As New Aircraft 
CatTier Is Launched 

QUINCY, Mass., April 4 (AP) 
-A collision in !light of two na· 
val pls:nes sent four reservists 
plunging to death today during 
the 1aunchi.ni of the giant air
craft carrier Wasp, newest addi
tion to the nation's sea power. 

Few who watched the Wasp 
glide majestically down the ways 
were aware of the tragedy which 
struck almost at the moment Mrs. 
Charles Edison, wife of the as
sistant naVY secretary, broke a 
treditloMl" bM !' ot chaID.pagne. 
against (he warshi'p'~ khl"te-Uke' 
bow. 

Among the victims was Lieut. 
Com. Waldo H. Brown, 43, of 
Milton, whose widow, the former 
Frances Gray, Detroit heiress, 
witnessed the launching ceremo
nies. She quickly learned of the 
accident, but did not know imme
diately her husband was i n -
volved. 

The others killed were AvlaUon 
Cadet Ellsworth Benson, 26, of 
Newton, Aviation Chief Carpen
ter's Mate Walter Kirk, 40, of 
Qulncy, and Aviation Chief Ma· 
chinist's Mate John Auslello, 35, 
of Revere. 

Navy officials srud the 81x 
standard scouting planes we r e 
going into "V" formaUon when 
two of the ships collided at an 
altitude of 1.500 feet. 

y (Llt~ee tlipper 
Spans 5,300-M ile 
Inspection Flight 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng I and, 
April 4 (AP) - Pan·American 
Airways' Yankee Clipper, world's 
largest flying boat in service, her
alded th!! opening of commercial 
aviation between the Un it e d 

NEW ' YORK, Ap~1l " (AP) _ States and England w hen she 
The release on $35,000 bail 01 alighted on the harbor here at 
TamDlaoy District Leader James 3:40 p.m. (9:40 a.m., C~T) today 
J. Hines, conviGted of participa- a.t the end of a 5,300-nule inspec' 
tion In the old Dutch Schultz bon fUght. . . 
policy racket, was ordered late to- It was uncertalO tomght whether 
day by state Supreme Court Jus- the clipper would retrace the 
tlce Peter Schmuck . southern route or fly the north 

This action followed Justice ~t1antlc on th~ return trip. The 
Schmuck's decIsion earlier in the bi' plane Will be flown to 
da'y to grant a certificat!! of rea- Foynes, Ireland, tomorrow and 
80nable doubt _ a writ which may return to Southampton. 
wlll have the effect 01 allowing 

F· d ~10 000 Alexandretta Sanjak (district) Ine ~, in Syria, and that she had offered 

F S I certain privileges in exchange. 

or mugfY l·nO' French sources described the 
~ ~ problem as "delicate." It was 

Jack Benny Pleads 
Guilty to Charge; 
Put on Probation 

1 NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)-

understood the Turks had sug
gested that France should aban
don the Sanjak to them in ex
change for guarantees to allow 
French and British warships to 
pass through the Turkish - con
trolled Dardanelles from the 
Mediterranean into the Black 

With a murmured apology-HI sea in event of war. 
am ashamed"-Jack Benny, the Learue of Natlons 
usually suave and iJTepressible Alexandretta, a semi - inde-

pendent territory in northern 
comedian, pleaded guilty today Syria with a popUlation of 200,-
to a technical charge of jewel 000 and an excellent harbor, is 
smuggling, and was fined $10,000 a part of the league of nations 
and put on probation under a Syrian mandate to France. By a 
suspended sentence of a year and French - Turkish friendship 

treaty of last July 4, an equal 
a day. number of Turkish and French 

Specifically, he admitted troops were to be stationed in the 
through counsel. that in his be- district. However last October 
halt Albert N. Chaperau, a pse- France withdrew all French and 
udo-diplomat of shadowy back- Syrian troops, and the Sanjak 

was left almost exclusively in 
ground, had surreptitiously the hands of Turkish officials 
brought into the United States and Turkish troops. 
from Prance two diamond-stud- Today Turke~ was reported 
ded gold clips and a diamond- demanding annexation of Alex
sludded gold bracelet worth al- andretta as the price for support
together about $2,131. Duty on ing thc British and French-led 
lhe jewelry, which was intend- "stop Hitler" bloc, and one re
ed as II gift for Benny's wife port, published in the conserv
and radio partner, Mary LIVing_l lltive newspaper Le Figaro, said 
stone. would have been about a Turkish army of 60,000 al-
S700. I l'eady was at the Alexandretta 

Judre Denounces Him frontier. 
1\s he stood uncertainly before Inlluence Rumania. 

thc bench-smoothing his grer (At Ankara a Turkish foreign 
hair, fingering his wine-colored o1fice spokesman denied that 
l)eck~e-~ II.$. tiler' mercy ot Turkish troops W~re about . to 
tbe cour he was substantiallY move into lexlin4tetta.) 
exonerate by Fcderal JUdgo Such guarantees as Turkey was 
Vincent Leibel! of real crIminal reported tonight to be offering 
in lent, but was denounced coldly would give Britain and France 
and impersonally, nevertheless. a potential lever to bring Ru-

"Sometimes," Judge Lelbell mania openly into the "stop 
told the actor, "men who are Hitler" camp. 
prominent In pictures and radio Britain and France must con. 
are just easy marks for smart vince RUmania, it is held, that 
people. But you should have they could implement any mlli
been smart enough not to tall tary commitments effectively. 
in with such a plan. The Black sea might provide 

"You have undoubledly made the answer, since it is Ruman
a fortune and shouldn't have ia's "back door." 
fallen in with a scheme to de- The Turkish ambassador told 
fraud the United States govern- French fOl'eign minister Georges 
ment and the ,country in whlcb Bonnet that reports the Turks 
you acquired your prominence were going to take the Sanjak by 
And your wealth." force were unfounded, but at the 

Nazis Watching 
Negotiations 
In London 

BERLIN. Aurll 4 (AP) An 
official reminder that Gel'many's 
Indebtedness stood at 28,109,800,000 
marks ($1l.243,920,OOO) on Jan. 31 
was given today while many Ger
mans watched Polish-British ne
gotiations in London to try to get 
some inkling of whllt the future 
may bring. 

The controlled press bitterly at
tacked Great Britain, but there 
were growing indIcations that the 
average German does not want 
war. Some observers believed 
that months of peace seemed as
sured .unless PoUsh Foreign Min
Ister Joseph Beck defini tely signs 
up with Great Britain in a manner 
that places Poland in a distinct 
antl-German camp. 

same time he clarified Turkey's 
attitude. 

READS BOOK 

Serves Jail Sentence; 
Caught Again 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)
Joseph Donnelly, 34, finally 
finished reading "Gonc With 
the Wind." at lhe expense of 
two arrests. He was convicted 
of petty larcenr in ,eneral ses
sions si x months ago on the 
charge he stole a copy of the 
book. He served 10 days in the 
tombs. Today he pleaded guilty 
to stealing another copy and 
was sent to the tombs for sen
tencing April 12. 
Donnelly, an unemployed 

counterman. assured Assistant 
District Attorney Livingston 
Goddard he wouldn't be ar
rested again for the same of
fense-for he tinally had read 
the book. 

Dr. Bierring said provisional 
:igures of his department's vital 
statistics division placed the 
total number of births in 1938 
at 4,320, an increase of 1,135 over 
the 1937 figure. 

Deaths, exclusive of stillbirth, 
totaled 25,621 last year, a de
cline of 871 trom the 1937 total. 

Heart diseases and cancer were 
fi rst and second respect! vely 
among the 10 leading causes of 
death. They were followed in 
order by cerebral hemorrhage 
fi nd apoplexy, nephritis, disease:. 
of the digesti ve system, diabetes, 
tuberculosis and influenza. 

A. decrease in number of deaths 
was recorded in 17 of the 26 
causes llsted in the report, an 
lI'1crease in eight and one-mal
aria-remained the same. 

Among the first 10 causes, 
deaths resulting from diseases of 
the heart, cancer, diseases of thll 
digestive system and diabetes 
mellitus Increased, while the 
others decreased. 

Re-Election Of 
Lebrun Urged 
Da1adier's Campaign 
Thought Influence J n 
Bouisson Withdrawal 

PARIS, April 4 (AP) - The 
strong hand of Premier Daladier 
tonight p.rhipped l'arllamen,t j).1to 
line and~ vlrtually assured the re
election of President Albert Le
brun tomorrow as a demonstra
tion of national unity in the 
European crisis. 

Deputy Fernand Bouisson, in
dependent former president of the 
chamber of deputies and Lebrun's 
most serious rival, tonight an
nounced withdrawal of his can· 
didacy, "leaving Sen. Justin Go
dart the only other formal can· 
didate. 

Daladler InIluenced Decision 
Daladler's campaign for L e -

brun's re-election as a demonstra
tion of national union behind the 
premier's semi-dictatorial govern
ment was believed in political 
quarters to h a v e influenced 
Bouisson's decision. 

A poll of the parliamentary 
lobbies indicated Lebrun would 
receive at least 500 of a possible 
lotal of 932 votes at tomorrow's 
national assembly. 

Expect Ballot Spilt 
The chamber of deputies and 

senate, which compose the na
tional assembly, will meet to vote 
in joint session at Versallles at 2 
p.m. (8 a.m. CST) . 

The communist and socialist 
parties planned to oifer last-min· 
ute candidates, and their vote 
was expected to be split among 
the candidates with a possibility 
that Lebrun might fail on the 
first ballot to obtain the neces
sary majority. 

Leading Spanish 
War Ace Killed 

While Stunting 

WILEY B. RUTLEDGE 

Senate Approves Pension Bill; 
Votes Farm-Market Road Aid 

. EXTORTIONIST 

,Fan Letter 1,0 Actress 
Demands $250 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)
Two detectives guarded Dorothy 
Lamour, the screen actress, to
day after she received a fan let
ter in reverse English . It de
manded $250. 

Police srud lhe nole apparent
ly was the work of an amateur 
extortionist. It was mailed 
here to the theater where Miss 
Lamour is appearing, and gave 
a time Bnd place lo leave the 
money. 

Senators Plan 
Huge Increase 
In Farm Aid 

Ends Rapid Ses ion 
By Taking Highway 
Patrol From Miller 

DES MOINES, April 4 (AP) 
- In less than one legislative 
hour today, the IOwa house: 

1. Took tbe hJghway patrol 
a.wa.y from Secretary of State 
Earl G. Miller. 
2. Approved a pension bID 

provIding $2,000,000 more II

year for old age assistance. 
3. Voted permanent state aid 

for t&rID-market roads. 
The legislatiVe fil'eworks started 

at 2:45 this afternoon when the 
lower chamber placed its stamp 
of approval on the pension bill. 
After hurrying through the farm
market measure, the house con
cluded the fastest working in
terval ot the session when it took 
the patrol from Miller in the 
~afety department I proposal at 
3:30 p.m. 

W ASHJNGTON. April 4 (AP) Only Gov. George A. Wilson's 
- Farm - minded senators talked signature is needed to make the 
today of a $415,000,000 increase safety measure a law. The sen
in government outlays for agri- ate previously had accepted th'.! 
culture as they tried to unite conference report centralizing 
southern and middle - western .varjous state enforcement and in
groups behind a single legislative. spection units under a public 
program. safety commissioner l1ppointed 

Senator Lucas (D-Ill) , leader by the governor. 
of the newly - formed corn- Redeems CampaJgn, Pledges Hines freedom pending the dis

position 01 his appeal. 

J. Brooks, Jr. 
Hopldns Plans Permanent Iowa Home 

MADRID, April 4 (AP)-FUght 
Commander Joaquin Garcia Mor
ata, leading nationalist ace of 
the Spanish Civil war, was killed 
at Grlnon today while stunting 
for German newsreel camera
men. 

wheal-dairy bloc, said the addit- The senate has not yet ap-
ionai expenditures would be proved the farm-market meas
discusscd tomorrow with sOllth· lire in its present form and has 
erners representing thc cotton not even considered the old age • • • • • • • • • 

Joins A ,nerican 
Newspapers, Inc. 

Dt!sires Residence for Small Daughter; 'No PoUtical Motive' 
MOI'ato, 36 years old was 

credited with bringing down 40 
planes, more than any othel 
I'ationallst aviator. 

bloc. pension boost. . 
"We have talked over lots of Today's rapid fi re action re-

W ARM SPRINGS, Oa., April 4 
(AP) - Secretary of Commerce 
Harry Hopkins sald here tonight 

NEW YORK, AprU " (AP)- he WOUld . tlo 10 Iowa In a few 
John S. Brookes Jr., took ofllee ~eks to establJsh a permanent 
here today as new pretident of reside~e at his boyhood home at 
American Newspapers, Inc., par- Grlnllll'll. 
ent company of Hearst properties. . Poll tical observers Immediately 
~e election was announced by saw In the move a possibility that 
Clarence J. Shear, votllll trustee Hopkins may be chall(in, his vot
of the company, Which controls 1111 residence from New York to 
Ueant Corporations and Hearst the west to run for the democratic 
Consolidated Publication., Inc. nomination for presidency or for 

Brooke., a Waahln.ton lawYer tile senate in lIMO. 
wno has specialized in indu,trlal But Hopkins denied this, saying 
problems, will have, Shear utd, there was "no political motive" in 
"full charle of the nnanctal and it at all. 
ifutllllsa manaaement of the en- He also denIed a ' recent report 
tetprlse. His broad eXpjH'lenee that he Intended to resl,n from 
In the fields of law, jrldUitly and the cabinet because of III health. 
flnanee, brin,. to the Heant or- He said, as friends In Iowa had 
.. nI'ation a combination of quall- reported, that he wanted a per
U.. that will oorltrlbuti mllte- manent home and "clOie circle of 
rtau, ta Bound ~na .. ment of fdencIB" for his yOlln, daulhter 
ttle institution." • Diane and he tboulht of no better 

place than where he spent his 
boyhood days. 

A guest oIlt PresIdent Roosevelt's 
co'ttage here, Hopkins s aid he 
would go to Grinnell and look 
around lor a home as Boon as he 
completely recovers from an attack 
of influenza which struck hIm 
down In Washington several weeks 
ago. 

Asked about reports circulated 
In New York recently that he in
temted to leave the cabinet, Hop
kins said: 

"You can throw all that out ijle 
window. There's nothing to It. 
You know It takes a little while 
to get over an attack 01 In tesUnal 
Influenza." 

When HopkIns was promoted to 
the cabinet In January from his 
lob lis works progr ... administra
tor, there were reporlll he wu be
in, aroomed by the president for 
the presidential nomination. 

He had no ear for such reports 
tonight, however, emphasizing his 
young daughter, now seven, had 
had no real home since her mother 
died several years ago. When her 
father was ill for several months 
last year following an operation 
for stomach ulcers, Diane lived at 

He met his death flyjng a 
Russian-built "Rata" pursuit ship 
which the republlcans had sur
rendered. 

figures and agreed on none," deemed three 1938 republican 
Lucas sa id. "We are trying te. campaign pledges, the majority 
reach an agreement on what is party's hOuse leaders said. The 
needed, while keeping costs In G.O.P. promised "to eliminate 
mind." useless bureaus and commis

the White House. She also has SUI G d 
lived at various other places in • • • ra uate 

Kelly Leading 
Mayoral Race 

Washington and New York. Named Men's Deall 
Hopkins went to Iowa to de- F Car T h CHICAGO, April 4 (AP) - Re-

lJver his first policy speech as or negie ec lUI'ns trom 3,620 of 3,648 pre-
secretary of commerce. It was cincts in Chicago's mayoralty 
one of several new deal moves at PITTSBURGH, April 4 (AP)- election tonight gave Edward J. 
the time to stress recovery instead Dr. Beryl E. Warden, commercial Kelly, democratic incumbent, 
of reform. . law prof888or, has been named 808,862. and Dwight H. Oreen, 

Hopkins was born In Iowa and dean of men at Carnelie Institute . 
spent the first 20 years of hIs life of Technology to replace A. W. republican, 630,967. 

sions," to improve rural mud 
roads, and ·to provide "adequate 
old age pensions-not Just haU 
a loaf," the leaders poi n ted ou t. 

The house vote on the safety 
blJl was 82 to 13 with 14 repre· 
sentatives absent. 

Four Ballots Make 
Sale of Beer Legal 

In Wisconsin Towll 

there. He lived In Grinnell from Tarbel, Who resigned after SO Old Rellldeni Dtea RICHLAND CENTER, Wis., 
1900 to 1912 and was graduated years of aervlce. I NEW HAMPTON (AP) - E. N. April 4 (AP) - By the slim 
from Grinnell collele. His par- A ,raduate of the University of I Olmsted, 84. members of the Olm- margin of four ballots Richland 
enlll, now dead, lived there for Iowa, Warden taulht at the UnI- stel:\d and Gardner drug firm and Center, WisconsIn's only dry city, 
years a(ter he left for the eut verslty of Kansas before cOming, one of the oldest pharmacists In voted today to legalize the sale of 
to take up social Ivelfare work. . to CarneJ\e Tech In 1929 low. dIed esterdav . bt-er The vote was 954 to 950. 

FDR's Choice 
Gets Approval 
In Voice Vote 
Senator King Admits 
Lack of Roll Call 
Removes His Vole 

By ~ voice vote, the senate 
yesterday confirmed President 
Roosevelt's nomination of Wiley 
B. Rutledge, dean of the Univer
sity of Iowa law school, to be an 
associa te justice of the U nit e d 
States court of appeals for the 
District of Columbia. 

Senator King (D - Utah) an · 
nounced that if there had. been 
a roll call he would have voted 
against Rutledge. 

Dean Rutledge was born in 
Coverport, !<\r ., in 1894, attending 
preparatory school and college 
for three years at Maryville, 
Tenn. He received an A.B. de· 
gree at the University of Wiscon
sin in 1914, entering the college 
of law at the University of Indi
ana in 1915. 

Teaches School 
For thc next two years he 

taught school at Albuquerque, N. 
Mex. He went to Boulder, Col, 
in 1922, receiving his LL.B. de
grce from the university that 
year. Then he began the prac
tice of law in Boulder. 

He remained in Boulder as as
sociate proieSl;or in ~ollege of 
law until 1926 wben ne al!C!epteti 
/I professorship at Washington 
university. He became acting 
dean of the college of law there 
in 1930 and dean in 1931. 

Comes to Iowa. 
He came to the University of 

[owa as dean of the college of 
law in 1935. 

His particular interests 1n the 
field are corporation law and the 
corporation as a social institu
Uon. He has made intensive 
studies of the social significance 
of private corporations, and the 
relation of the corporation to the 
present administration. He is 
writing a book on corporate per
sonality. 

Senate CO'nfirms 
Douglas N.O'mination 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP) 
-The nomination of William O. 
Douglas, 40·year-old chairman of 
the securities commission, to be 
a supreme court justice was con· 
firmed by the senate today, 62-4. 

Before the vote, the sen ate 
heard a lengthy ,criticism of 
Douglas by Senator Frazier (R
ND) and answering speeches by 
Senator Maloney (D-Conn) and 
Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo). 

Four republicans - Senators 
Frazier and Nye of North Da
kota, Lodge of Massachusetts, and 
Reed of Kansas - voted against 
confirmation. 

The former Yale law profes
sor, who received much of his 
education In WashIngton state, 
will succeed AsSociate Justice 
Louis D. Brandeis, who retired 
I·ecently. Douglas is President 
Roosevelt's fourth appointee ' to 
the court. 

'Kiss of De~th' 
Suspect Sought 

PHlLADELPHIA, April 4 (AP) 
-A dark·eyed woman who detec
tives said had a "kiSl; of death" 
~as sought tonight as an arch 
conspirator in an insurance·mur
der poison plot. 

One man has been convicted 
of first degree murder as a prin
cipal. 

Detective Samuel Ricc;ardl, 
ch ief in vestlgator of numerous 
deaths ascribed to a rill( operat
ing in Pennsylvania, New York 
and New Jersey, outIlned the un
named suspect's methods thus: 

She would cajole sweethearts 
into marriage or intimacy, Induce 
them to take out life insurapce 
and then poison them. 

Riccardi said that when a vic
tim of the "profesalonal widow" 
died she would collect a abare. of 
the Insurance money from other 
conspirators. He has sufficient 
Informa tlon about the woman: he 
said. to iasue pollce clrculan Iak· 
inl her arrelt. She 11 blamed 
in "10 to l~" deaths, 
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THE DAD.. Y IOW.AN dual views. a practice which the) ====================== 

Pubu.hed every mornlnt ex- volume of court work usually 
ClePt Monday by S~dent P bll • prevents. . . , 
Uona 1bc:orporatEd, at ll6. l~ The IndiVidual oPI':lio~ express-
Iowa aVl!nue rowa CIty (owo 1!d by Fra"kfu n.er IS, Important, 

• I ,. It seems to us, sInce It gave him 
Board of .Trustees: F.rank L. the opportunity to expre_ . this 

Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. declaration of t e shift in con· 
YacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank stitutional interpretations w h i c h 
~, Gepr,e Dunn. Ben M. has come about this year: 
~ David B. Evans, Wirt "Such shifts of Oplnl6f\ SMUll!. 
J'!'o4 not derive from mere private 

- judgment. They must be duly' 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher mindful of the necessary demands 

Donald ~ Andenon. of continuity in civilized society. 
B..mesa at8J111l'er A tellersal of a long current or 

.. ..l.I...i1 decisions cim be justified dnlY It 
dtft'!a secdbd class mlill rooted in the constitution itl!i!1! 

IIIItter at the postof.flce at Iowa as 8 historic document designed 
Cib. Iowa, under the act of con- for 8 dev~loping nation." 
pea 01 M*h:h 2. 1879. One hundred twenty years dt 

Subselll\;~n rates-By mall, SlI opinions by the court were re
per lear; Hy carrier, 15 cents viewed by the justice &!OT~ ~ 
w.eklJ, $5 per year. felt enough study and research 

had been done to justify his !n-
The A.IIOCiated Press Is ex'clu- dividual opinion. 

1Ivt6 t!ntlUed ~ like for ~ubl1- Those whO were a~~rehen hie 
mtf~ of. aU n~' ~atch~ at the appointment dr FrankhJ -
uedfted to It or not otherwise tel'. liberal though he may be. 
aecl1ted In this paper and also n~d have no fear of II man who 
the nteaT news publIShed hereIn. dlsplays such evident concern lor 

lti~ 

.()W~ 
Willa 

'QUBSTIONs AND ANSWERS 
'llhat will hap))en to ybu on 

M-Day?" • . . The facts. merits 
and demerits of industrial rrlo
bilization ih time of war ... 

Dbes .... w~ itleab t'a!M!lsm? •.• , .v-e )mnbcrae)A uul 1nod.ern 
. warfare compatible? . . . H~ 

ClAl we best prevent ' war
promeerln,T ... 

~
iIiL DiP his position. 

... . AitTMEf'lT ------- What are the provisions of the 
.Jdell i:* ........... .Mana\Pnf Editor M b'll? 
Boward L. Grothe ...... News Editor The nazis having &kin ned both ay I . . , . 
t..w.r.s iI. Wllllh Asst. News Ed!tor the. Czc:chs and the Slovaks dut of ~ Wl!ek frOlh. Prtday. A:pril 14. 
W. I'~ tarter Jr •. __ .... City Editbr I thell' mdependence. last rllonth t» t«IcIIffiil Jblftltl or th f 
Arthur ~e ... .Asst. City Editor will be known historically. no' 'drtY *ull!Jlt c1hd~~o e b ac
ii, ~ SultMib .... Sports Editbr doubt, 8'S the Hil!es of )larch, wru -1dOtl!ltller! Chat !li!~.!t;;'h u :. 

~.~.~ ... ~~~:a~::I\~t"sP-;;~~"·Ed·i tor I\l the large <Chine!Je ditle~ '7)90 'P.IIi., '~hl!ntlstry audlttl~I~. 
LorW H\ckenon .... Campus EdItor mOI'e han 300 di1'terent dlaThtts There will be thl'ee IO-min-
D~ M\ie Showe.rs ............................ are spoken.. Wonder it the J'IIP-

.................. Assl Camplls Editor anese really realize the Jhagnl- ute s~eches. . . Col. George 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... SOCiety Editbr tud of the job they set out to ;PO. N. 'Dalley will explain the 
Anne Ma.rie Slieely .................... do? basic lacts of the propo~ leg-

... _ ............... Asst. SOCiety Editor . is1i1tion. . . Jonathan . ~cott 
BrUce- Bautnlllrdher Photo Edloor ot Ft.C>:T.C. wi11 pl'eserh a 
~ sympathetic View. and 'Prof. 

> '-11)slNE'ss DEPARTMENT Ethan P. Allen of political sci-
<film 1:. Ryan. ClrcuhiUon, Mer· ertt:e 'Will bring out some of the 
JEIb~ W. Schihldt, Office Mil'. dangers it contains ... 

mEfiroNEB -
~. ~rn\,e ........... _ .. _ ....... &182 
BGmlJ' U. ... __ .................... n"3 
BIIIIIl .. Offtee ~ ..................... n"l 

W~DN~bAY. APRIL 5, 1939 
CREJlIt'f atJOSS()M 1:'IM'£ 

Cargoes In other world capitals there are t trouble and apprehension, but in 
o Washington the c her r y trees Japan nTound the Tidal Basin ~re ih 

' W~, IN AMERICA. do a great bloom, the President has lone '1.0 
Warm Springs for a vacation and 

delll of talkihg about neutrality. the na'tiqnal legislators. coming QUi 
a1:.out blklnit profits out of war. or session. may look riverWaro 
aBout jlJstice; yet, llUle real action over a city ah-eady beginning to 
results and the Americah ships llow with green. Sprilli comes to 
still carry grt!at cargoes of war oth l' capitals. Demoeraey does I 
su\)plles to be1l1getent nations. not hurry il by a day. nor could a 

,After aJi hoUl' abd a, half of 
'IDMllIsslutl _ 're polling- Ute 3.5-

!emMett tIlscU!sers to tint! If 
Ute additional Informs.tion and 
coft.~es ha.ve centented 
any opb,Ii)lIs ()f chanted any 
lIlimls. . . 

The poll', resUlts- will be an
IlMftM before we adjourn 
tor th'e everiJnr. . . The eve· 
1Ilnr. may r repeat, Il Friday. 

A~fli 14, 1939 . •. W~'U ~ ex-
. pectlne all those who were 
t1imeil" iWay, aU the 0)1 who 
... n'red 1'6 0llle and ail thos'e 
who've promfsed. . . 

The (' hem 1st r y aud\torlum 
"eats 800, comparee) with 22'lA's 
200 . .. 

It rtltehl do well to spend at 
least Olle va.ca.t1l1n day bon.inl' 
up on indulh'fal mohlllzatfob 
becaU!fe we're eX'pectlrig a well, 
inl' nned gr'ouP. . . OtberWl* 
the purPose iaJl. . . 

By the by, lookihg ahead 
sLightly at yesterday's committee 
meeting. we· chose up these toP
ics fOr [he future two meetings. 
. . . Arter next week. the tilhe 
goes back to Wednesday ... 

O\i April 19, we're dlscUS!llhg 
SOCtiLlizcd Med1clne aHd tts PcIs
slblDtles .. . 

We're asking a medical man. 
a sOCiologist and probably a stu
dent to bt! OUr leaders ... 

And. on A))i'il 26, we'll con
~Ider the proposed changes in the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act th1\t 
labor leadel-s won't speak to each 
other abOl1t these days ... 

I'rot. Walter Daykin will be 
our definite ruest and another 
faculty meml!llr. . . 

Th~e ore the at-present plans 
for the Universi ty of Iowa's first 
student-faculty discussion pro
grams. . . Piease jot down those 
dates foi' an evening's stimula
tion, . . 

We'll be needlnr you. . . 

... , .. ., ... 

FRED ALLEN Dance" music wi ll be heard from 
. will doubh! up on his quiz the west c6l'lst for Mur weeks 

activities by interviewing both starling May 20 when the Kyser 
George Jessel. 'Comedian, and lorchestra ope-ns at the Catalina Is
Cap. Joseph McCabe, veteran land casino. Kyser's "College of 
ferry boat captain, on his "Town Musical Knowledge" programs will 
Hall Tonight" broadcast with emanate (rom the NBC studios in 
Port1aha Botta, FIbrr)' von ~e1I . Hollywood for tt{~ broallca'iit or, 
the Merry Mncs. the Mighty Allen May 24 and frOm ·the CotliUn Is'
AI't players ai1d Peter von Stee- land ca~ino ~Ol: the three subse-
den ahd his 'troubadours, quent Wednesday nights. 

, Wednesday. April 5. III , 

TJi( "uJps will fly ~hen A)lIm 
meet JeSSel, old VII'ud\!vi1~ colle
ague. as ea.ch Is famous for his 
keen wit, The two will remlnlJlce 
about' tlle I£ea\l. d aJ da.YI of tWo
a-day entertainment and probably 
revive. (eW ya.rns at Ole exJlense 
of their f6fm~r 6s'o'CIMes, Walter 
Winchell. iildle Cant~r. Ben ber
.nle and thal old violinist. Jack 
JiCllDY. 

Fred ))attitularly wants to krl6w 
what Jessel's mother really says 
as her part of those famous "Hello 
Ma" telephone conversations which 
have beCome Ge()rge's tr:ld'e mark. 

Captaih McCabe will prove that 
travel is riot broadening in the ac
ceptM seftse. but it is nice to know 
wJ\at you are goLng to see wh\m 
you arriVe at your destination. 
The sldpt>l!r has been shutllihg 
back and forth across the Hudson 
river on the Fort Lee ferry be
tween ManhaUan island and the 
Jersey shore lor 44 and y~ars and 
has never once been outside New 
York harbor. 

THE FILES SHOW 
. . . ~at tbe comedy pari of 

Fred AlIen's Town Hall Tonlrht 
I)rQadclI8t runs 40 mlnute~ music 
tdllng up the other 20. However. 
Allen Inva,riablr wr1~es a full 60 
minutes of script. The only com
edian to carry an enUre hOur show 
himself. he thus throws awa.y 20 
mlnutes of ,.ood materiaL which i8 
th~ total used by any 0 her com
edian per ,veek. 

Then there's Dave Elman's 
"}tobby Loblly" tonight at 7:30 
with more o~d and in\.ei~sting 
Iihbtlles. 'Tis said tl1e sponsors are 
tI~ually loo Mi>p'y to pay the 
freight on the hobbies guests brihg 
with them to Nl!w York. However. 
a Line had to be drawn on H. E. 
Mllrlh of Mempllis. wllose hobby is 
raising a two ton bull to hjs 
should~rs. 

Wednesday. April 5 Robert FrO,!lt: .. A Le~ture , or 
10:00 a.1I\. - 12:00 m.; 4:80 - 6:08 Poetry." senhte chambef, bill 

ANNAln~L1d\ v.1il- Cancert, lown UnIon musIc 'Ca!1ltol. , '1 
.•. ila.noroU8 pari:M.n~ ait. J'6om. ~ldJy. APtil 14 

ress sal' to tie enla,e;t-io Tyrone 12:08 rIt. - Easter recess begins. History conference. senate challl-
Power. will play the lead In an Thursday. Allril 6 ber. Old Capitol . 
original radio dr~ to be riven 10:88 a.m. - 12 :80 IlL; '3:00 - 5:~0 9:00 p.m. - Pep Jamboree. 'low 
tonight on the Star 'l'h'eater40'~. p.~ .. ; , 8:00-10:00 P.m - Concert, Union. ' . Il 
Just back trcWn a. ~clutll Ameillc~n fawa Union music rQom, Skt1lr'a.a.y, A\lrll IS .. 
va&tlon, AruUl&IJ1I. will be Ultm- Frllta.y, Aplin 1 History CM[ei'enct!. senate cham: 
duced by the Star Theater stock 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; ~:OO - 4:00 ber. Old Calmol. 
players. The name of the skit Is p.m. - Concel't, Towa UOion musIc Iowa College Presidents associa 
"~applness." JI m m.1 e Fidler. room. tion. O)~ Capitol. . , 
Hol1Y~ l"o4lp eO'mmeAtttor. -tueSday. A'prll 11 Bundat, A'pr11 16 
will at!Jij De a ruest. 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 4:15 ... m. • - Ganery talk S 

8:00 p.m. ':"'- D:lrtmouth deb<lte. Ellbt O'Hara water colo~s b 
You need not be told that the UniversitY thllater. Charles Okerbloom. miJ~ 10uIic 

tune "Deep Purple" is now the Wedn~sdllf. April 12 rowa Union. 
natiort's number one song. but 8:00 p.m. ~ Uruversity lectl1re 8:00 p.m. - Choral vespel' ~ 
We can say that you may credit l by Edwal'd Weeks. Macbride audi- Vice. Macr,ride 'au'tirtorliYnl. 
Doris Rhodes. CBS vocaUst, with torlllln. • 
zooming it to top ranking, The , . Th.urMay. A~rll 13 
story is tllhi Ii ve years ago ~ef~r ::?up,¥eme Court day. O\d C;~pltol. (For l'a'totmatfoD re~-, 
De Rose the tunesmith wrote 7:30 p.M. - I6wa Union B'o~rd. date!! ~,'ll1il thl8 '~ielilil.· 
an i nstr~ml!ritat piece. 'It was r6w <'l Unibn. ,. relel'.'I~loJUI ~ ,,&1le 'Pl:eIi ... •• 
played a · tim~ or two and then 7:30 P.ri\.. - Bacdmarllecilil-e by office. Old O.plloLi 
forgotten, --...;...-- " 

General Notices 
The sel1!lon5 sped- by a.nd re

cently Miss ROOdes, seekln, a. 
theme son, for her radio series, 
round the old De ROse composi. 
tlon. Since there were no Iyrlbs. 
she onlY hilinJiled H. The Nil 
llttarl to mounl; the tune was 
catching on. LyriCS! were written 
and the tune has a.Ualned nulh
~r one place ht nIght cillbs. 
vaudeville houses and 011 tile air 
i a month. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED 
1-One Man's Famlly. 
1:30--Tommy Dorsey. 
8-Fred Allen. 
9-Ka.Y KySer. 

NBC-BLUE 
6:SO--Horace Heldt. 
1:90 - Dave Elman Hobby 

Lobby. 
9:30-lnterest h\ Democracy, 

O'rlul'uate Stu\Jents e contest is 6Peil. tQ all it tr 
Each stUdent In the gradUate gra~uates of the tMlv\!\'sllY. 0 

college who expects to receive the Iowa. Prizes Will be ~i'rst, ~I~ 
master's degree or the doctorate ~econ\d, $10. thirp S~. Medals WI 
at th\! f'orth'comirlg convocbtipl1 be gIVen to the [Irst two ~1a 
June 5, is requested. so far as he wtnn.~rs. • ( .. I" 
or she may not have done so here- ~he essays ShQUld be lc;~f. m ,the 
tQ~ore, t'Q prof:ure for us imme- offIce of , the coPegli or ' C<?!!Imertej 
diati!ly the otficial transcript of b. 'J 5 p,."-'\., t\prll 2~ . ,Th~. ~l! 
whatever graduate work he mlly ":Just, b~, 9ngll~a,~ anp JT)ust e.m~ 
bave a('complished in another a ne,w l(l~a, al;lalYzc. ll!!}V ' ma~e~ia\ 
gradtmte schOol; sO that tlIls m y qr analyle old material , ~n a '!,twl 
be taken into ~ccount Ih detElr- way,. Refer~nces must. ~ a~COIn.' " . 
mining whether he Or s~e fuliills parued by footnotes. The,.entries 
the requirements for thl! higher m.ust be typed dou.~le spac,ed onl 
degree sougllt. 8v., by H . t:ial?er, USIDfl:. prte side 

This should be done Immedl- only. The e!lliay shall not exceed 
ately; otherwise, it is possible tHat S,oOt> words. .i. . 1.:.,' 
we shall be un~ble to certify for H. w. SAUNPEltS 
graduation next June a student ~ 
whb may have accorrtplishM satls- Cbip,eron c1ui) 
factory graduate work elllewhere. Due tq tne Easte~ vac4tipn, 
because we shall not have ret:eivect [Ii ere will be no meeting of the 
the requisite official statement of Chaperon dup J,.prl~ 4. 
it early enough. 'MARY McCULLEY 

H. C. DORCAS. 
WI! woUld prote¢t democl'acy, dictatorship hold it back. But il 

we would oppose fascism. yet comes to Washington. as an ob
An{erlca stili supplies· "food" for server just n'Ow maY conclude. 
the hll.\tb\is Wl)iCtl conceiVab\» may with a special grace. Foe there, H II d S· ht d S d NBC is still trying to dlslod,e 
sotnl! ds)' I1l\'em~t t1) undermine at this time of year, ih spite of 0 y 00 l~ s· an OUll S fro II: s\udlb cl!i1Uif tin the third 
our 0"(11 sy~tem. depressions. unemployment anti tiMt thfj bees that egca))\!d from 

COLUMBI~ 
6:30-ASIt-lt-basket. 
7-Gang Buster. 
7:30-Paul Whiteman. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-Raymond Paige. 
g:30--Edg'ar A. Guest. 

Registrar 

JewiSh Students 
Ali students who are rE:mainihg 

il1 Iowa City during the Passover. 
please leave their names in Toom 
108, Macbride ha,ll. 

. , &d~n 
Please plilY ~ll matches ijt the 

thIrd round of the womer.'s ip. 
tra - mural bad~iiairient 

A. ne\l.rS dls~att:h !rom Los An- unbalahced budget. one catches III )tOBBIN COONS dhe or the "Hobby Lobby" ruestli 
A\!I~~ thl~ week I'ej)orts that sigM of a tranqUil and expectant 

by April ~.t fie , 
.. DOlt. ~RN 

... L • •• , ~ A ' , '., " '" • , recentlY. '\"nlell,r a~ a resUlt of tinl 1h- menca. , ' .. . '.. reen, l 'e cr~asl l1g flo\!! ot eall!o\'t\\a oil to Along the paths at the water's R'OLL YWOOb - Jack Otterson wh t shows on 11 
.!:!le illll pl' 

Cathol ~Wenta 
J~lm, ."'tr. oleum shipments from edge, under the blossoms, one may gets about 125 fan lellers a 'week would like, as well as the next onl!. ,.". .. , and his "Makes You Wanna r s AI)g\!les I\III'bot" 1:1 t week encounter, strolling and unworried. from movie fans who want to to dip into the treasury for a big-

KAY KYSER PHILO CLUB 

University Lecture 
Father Hayne. newly appointed 

chaplain of Catholic $udents at 
this unive~sity, will be Introduced 
to the stud~l'Its at a meeting to be 
in St. Patrick's gymnasiuln, April 
21. at 8 p.m. Newman club mem
bers and all C'Itholic stud~nts are 

reached a I' col'd toUlI ot 1.833,obo Americans irom all the forty-eight know how to make their rooms gel' art budget-even now whim 
barTels." States. Young love has n6t lone look like Otlerson movie sets. Deanna's pIctures have eased the 

Try Bame day the Department out of fashjon. Two gentl~-taced MahY of them. naturally, want stuQio pl,lrse strings somewhat. He 
Btitish Saving Up Cruelty To Anitnals 

Department Story 

Edward Weeks. editor-in-chief 
of the Atlantic Monthly Press. will 
deliver a university lecture on 
"Books in a Troubled World" in of Com\m!rce reportetl from Wash- middle-aged ladies are talking advice on financial short-cuts to- still kicks, occasionally. when he 

inilon that sa les to Japan by this about oppressed humanltYt but ward achieving artistic e!tects in figures he's oeing given too small 
<:oUhlJir 6f suppllt!s capable of three high school girls with bl- hOme decoration. Many want stills a sow's ear wherewith to fabricate 
!lililH'g th J'apanE!.!e Will' machine cycles have stopped a stranger of his sets for copying. many want a sHk pu~·se. But by and large
H~l~lsted\iy, at least, and probably and asked him to take their pic- information which would take "We al1 want more tha'n we can 
ii\t!r.!iised dU1'lng the six-It\onth ture. Under every tree. on every full-t1In~ research to supply. Fie get," he Says, "and it's tun, and 
~~"6d' ltokl August, 1939, through lawn. this plcture-tlll!ing prOi!ess answers all he can, except the lat- stimUlating, to meet obstacles. Ne
JilhUary, 19~9 , as cotnpared with is going on. One hearS everyone tel' type- because he has a fu11- cessity has inspired a lot of good 
th~ ~ulvaleiil period a yeoI' of our nlHional dialects-tHe clip- tWrli! j~U delng sets for Deanna idea$." 

For 'Born by' Day 
LONDON (AP)-Ptibllc utilities 

throughout Gr~at Britain ar~ go
iht to form a reserve of equip
ment at a cost of $15,000.000 to re
plate plants that may be destroy
ed in air raids. 

ELKHART, Ind. (AP)-A large Mycbride auditorium Wednesday 
crane was seen flying around near evening. April 12th. at eight 
here with a steel frap dangling o'clock. under the auspices of the 

urged io atLelld. • 
MARY CONOON 

trom one leg. senate board on university lec-
_-=~____ tures . Climera. Club " 

Flyers to Have Club Admission to the lecture will be Cllmpu~ QaJIlel'a club .• will ,hold 
by tickel. Tickets will be avail- a banquet TuesqaY. AJ?ril .. !1, at 

CINCINNATI. Ohio. (AP) - able to fac'ulty and students Moh- ~ p.m. in a private dining room ot 
Air-minded Cincinnatians are to day\ and Tuesday, AP'ii\ lOth and Iowa Union. Tickets will ~ $0 
have their own country club next 11tH, at Iowa Union dts'k. Aily cents and reseJ:vation~ shoul4 ~ 
spring. tickets which remain Wednesday, made at ·, the 'Onion desk. Af~ 

eaHler. ped New; England syllables, the Durbh\ anti other Universal stars. His se~ond premise is that sirh-
S't!t'ap iroh, other metals, cotton. soft . SQuthern consonants, the Otterson is a young man, in his p~city. in keeping with mbst peo-

A recent "blackout" in the 
Thall\es valMy during a fire at one 
of the h id stations indicated the 
necjlssity for s6me reserve instal
lation. 

airplanes and oil are included in broader Western speech. Every ear~y thirties, with young ideas pIe's modern habltatl6ns, Is Worth 
the list issued by the department. time 01: life ~s rllpresented. from BP,d a background in decorative artist ic striving. Modern JifC'ollle 

It Is eiW fp/' us to see how two lIttle girls sitting High up on d slgJ11flg that includes graduation don't like to clutter up theit hotnes 
A~er1can profiteers increase their ' a branch ot a tree to' thl! ~lderly. from the Yale School of Fin,e Arts. with excessive decoration. and 
i.~Oh\~ ,\) sUch shipments. We lady who sighs and says that she·d. Q9sf-;radurte work in the Paris modern peopl!! d~~lcted on the 
(!obJe! ' a~e mbi't! honbrable ways be up there with them if she were B'eaUx Ar~ school . seven yeal's in screen s'hollldn't either - esp~cial
or ~efitt.'lng the American pub- YQung~r. . ,Hollywood studios. 1)/ whEm the c1uttetlhg is liKely to 
lid. • The Lincoln Memorial is white 1\\ . Hollywood he's known as a dig intel the budget. Example: The 

The sky-sport country club will April 12-th. will be available to dinner, the group wl\l ,(few, ~e 
have * own r unway and hangai' the general public. J. ' club's photograp/l(c' sljlpn elC)ti!l!t. 
in addition to facilities for skeet ~ENJ. F'. SHAM1:IAUGH S1tIRLEY BRIGGS ' ' 

Side of Heaven," there's an apart- shooting. badminton. ridin,. ten- ' " , 
ment set. richly Simple. which I d h ""---y .l.on'A~t , .. ~ ,-
b { .• ; th'" gh k. f n s an arc ery. usa \i __ Law SchOlarih.... . . ene I"" IrOU g.,,, rous use 0 - , . "' ft~ 
this material. Properly lighted I Hats to match fingernaiis'- The Order of Artus will offer The college ot row ,lspX;ep:o.r._w 

from above and behind. it looks spring fashion note. In color an annual prl'Ze tor the best essay to award \I , nvtp« 01 sch~IapI~IP. 
or on a subject of ecohomlc interest. ("ee BUL "'TI~' P ge 8) llke an expensIve opaque glass! size? ., q !~ a , . . ------- ---_.- -----:-G,bittg . fa 

Hdfne 
T,.,? 

abO\>e the frees. the Walil\lngton desijnet who has mad'!! a virtue of Durbin home irt "'three . ,smart 
Monument lifts its perfect shaft. 1.1I~ nect!sslty to econorrute. He Girls Grow Up" is a rlchlY dec
the, pile driver is thumping at the c!aml! to' the U at a tlm~ of reor- orated set in the l!'rench Renais
end of the Basin where the Jef- gnni:ia ion"after a period of upset. sance manner, and it has an abun Health Hints A New Yorker at Lar~ "" terson Memorial is to take form 'tanglld finiibces which made dance of rich pieceS-bui the 
aMve what is now an ugly splash strictly business routine in pro- baroque tMrile is modified, merely 
of mud and sand. Tl\e spirits of ductlon a necessity. The studio had suggested here and there. And it By George Tuck'er 

, . 
BI:1NG II. college stUdent. yol1 

may not ILktl to be " told" by a high 
seMbI senior; Charles S. Whet
itchl!. Casey h11h school student, 
J'iU 'cI n\eslage. however. that you 
,MOld h~. 

Wh~bJtotle yesterday was an
nounced as the winner of an 
ftsay cohtelit sPQnsored tly the 
10-.a State Safety council. 

Today tl\e highways will be 
eroWded With carloads of stUdents. 
beaded home for sprina vacation, 
~ber. if )'ou're driving. what 
WbetstQne says in his essay. 

"Authorities are quite agreed . .. 
a ' lar createI' number (of acCi
dents) are caused by carelessness 
of Ute driver. the pedestrian. and 
U§~ c;cl1sf. 

"What are we going to do about 
_ .slM\lhter on Ule hi,hways and 
~Ib oUT state? The ans~r 
to ails is entirely up to the people. 
H we wish to let rid of this un
~ry evil, it is solely within 
~ ~wer." . ~~e carefully. Accidents have 
~Ji'~'.\ed jh the past wtJen stu
dents Iiave ilt!en heade<t home for 
~. vacation. Carefulness ob 
~~ i ,art will help to prevent a 
tr:atecJY. 

our rU~al Presidents would be at to turn out quality fi Ims at a rea- Jooks. on the screen. a grea't d'eal " , f I $I, !$ ' ' , 
home' here. even on this fringe ot a so\\able cost. with neither time nor "richer" than it is. 
considerable city. thoUkh their patience for "artistic tempera- A Chiilt!se tea garden. :tor an- Dr. Harrison S. Martland. pro-fl;'he p\'esence ot a critnfnal tba"n the ! NEW'Y'OitK-.-lf one could I{o up· prise. and ~ven the man ift the 
plane tastes might be startled at D)ent" to assert itself in red ink on other example, can be "sllgg€sted" fessor of forensic medi~e at New ,Armed petsoh untrained to snoot iP !l plane and lOOk down on Man- sfreet-partlcuhlrlY the Otle .W.~o 
the magnificence of theit existing tilt! l~gers. 6ttersoh's job was to llY the slmpte d'evi~ pf a dragorl's York university's collt!ge of medi- to jti)I." hatfa~ and set! all the bridges and owns real estate-is follow!n. It 
ah\! proposed monuments. design sets that would look a9 im- head againSt an otherwise bare cine. calls our attention to the ' Dr. Martland malt~s' a ~ery :tunnels conne~fing it wilY; LQng with the attention- accorded local 

The cherry trees are blooming pressive ~i.e .• elq)ensive. in th'e wall. .Art exotic plant-or the realities of the methods of deteb- stron~ plea fot' the abolitf6'n Of the IS. I~nd. ~e'f y'o~k, rna . N~~ ~~r- erectionli. ?n'e newsP?J!ler; in) f~or 
and beyond this fragile and poig- Hollywood point of view) as sets sha~ow of one-eompletes the ef- tion of murder in our large citiel$ slistem of t\-le coroner. ",," dispa\;- §ey. the Island would look like an' of the bhdje, puohsHed II ~.a.l 
nant beauty the gr~n of other elsewhere which really cost a pile fect. in contra~t to the inspired methotl; 'si6nate st\.\d~ of. tM Office !e~ds Ir.oned~out oc(opus. Thei'e are the' , ~a'ftoOl'l' ~1'!.wh'lch aJ~ot6t'tst;.cr~ss
trees in leaf goes with !he season of money. Vast expanses of stone or pia\;- of the detectives Of fiction . such a~ one to the. meVItable c6nclUsI6n Lincoln and the ffoUand tunnels. ,1ng a gol'geous span of conc~te. 
westward and northward. West- A siz~able weekly fan majJ is a ter wall-as in the interiors for the Nero Wolle Philo Vance and that it is ap institUti¢h of govern- and there are the GeOrge Wash- ahd 106Jd'ng down 6n the gt1!dji\ed 
ward and northward and south- g\>Cd ' indication that he has done Frankenstein castle-can be done Perry Maso~. 'me\\t wl1'ol1y unsuited ~ the neeHs jngf6n. tl1e Triborough. and the h\\rizoh; said, "Th~ B'eau~y of! It 
ward from thIs river's edge flows the job. And he's still doing it. ~th burlap. but Otterson's Piet ' Most murders are impetuous, the ~ of tl\e presen~ day. The !!orohllr , ~rook1yn btid!(es. to name a few. Jiets in TnY ~yi!!iJ." At th~ same ~e 
the great and varied land of these ,His first premise-which any- "richt'less and economy" materi~l result of ?ealousy. revenge or pur- 'does rl6thtr~t that must not J)e d6ne And also there !\,re tUbes tliat dig another cartooh showing . 0. ~ek 
Slates in mountains a,nd in plains one wi\l admit is logical- is that is celanese or China silk. jng fights or brawls. I{l New York ove!' again." und'e~ the' river J)eds (l1rough t6hs tIlhheJing ub~er th ~ rive\- was 
and prairies. in: count1'ess streams all that counts in a mOVie set is In the Bing Crosby film, "East 3931 of tM 426 mur ders in 1935 M~atca1' ExamIne't of silt and' rocll: carrying su~Way publish d\ ' with' 'th~ driver mUfn. 
mid la~es, . over whic~ the toucl'i were ~ithe~ by sh60til1!f. stabbing The syste~ o~ !be' rtI~dica1 t!x- trai\i ~ ~6' Jersey' ankf to Qtteenll ' blinC. <lTh~1 n~ISt!' of it gets rfi tJjr 
of Sprmg IS now abOut to cCjlJ11e. Q£,IlI'I"T'S SCRAP~ nOOK B ' R J u.~ ; .. or assaults with the famous' blunt aminer should' be substlt'uti!d for and' 1'0 Br6'Ok1Yn. ears." 
:the J,lCO~les of, sm~l.Ier nat!OIls ~V ~ n y .. • .::1(.;0 Il> instrument." , that of coroner. There is .no such While all these bridges and tun- • >I • 
have kt\~~ .a ,reg\?nal r)~tr'iobsm. From the standpoint of conceal- office as coroner in Germany • . nels have been in construction a The brid~ pep)lle' sllj t}\~ tWill,· 
but ours is WI . • del'. de .. .handS a more IN'4~ 'UJO', ment tq avoid detectiQn of the France. Italy, ' Russi'a or the Scan- ,bitter rivairy has Sprung up be- nel is only 43' :f~t 4eep af· tti~ P61nt 

l ... .... ~ol>lll\,~Y~, ! ' I.U ri 1 d sweep ng . ~~6,,,~tJon. ."aps an £Lf.!'fAl4-r.:$ crime. these lire stupid methods. If dinavian cO,u.ttrles. tween bndle bullders and tunnel where the b dge woulct cro,'s ,pt;\_ 
al")ost Illum~bl~ , s~aCe. The All" ~~IJS, violence is evident, as it must be The med1cal examiner. as part men. They are at it hammer lind would. ther6Tor,e b\!coJ?1e A y~~er. 
brellth of a ~~o~ wtllcPl knows lll<t 1'0 I\:l;~ in a shooting. the greatest primary of the police department,. is called .1?ngs ~t this moment. battling able spot In tlm~ 01 war . ..t pro\X!'~-
few boundanes !S In it. . PfDPL! ~ ' doubt is laid; tHe doubt. 6f c6urse; to all stJdden o~ vib\ellt deatbs. He' Whe\'ht!r or n'O\, tht!':St1dge Auth'clr- ly pla~ed ,bomb, it IS . ~pJI8d. 

Out of the vas~ htilterlIand pe2~le t.':!',~~ is whether death came about by ,has been trained In forensic medi- ity shall' '0 through with its pro- w6Uld bl6ck the Ilarbor. The Tun: 
have c6ml1 to walk sl~"l'll~C1Ier ,.".D U6.P~D5 natu.ral causes. In poison, a subtler cine and methods of crime detee- posc!d new SPill) from the Battery nell authority , also claims ffiat Cl?n-
the ch~ ?losso~" loo~ tb\.l ~~",.~~iW11tJ method, there is always Il; questioh. tiofl, and the law gives him prece- to BrOOklyn. The tunnel men this stJ:uction of the bridge WQuld el~ lII-
wlrd Arlin~n and tt1~ <i\rle~ ~ad Kal!J4t", ,Even expert testimony by chemists dence over the polic~ with regaljd ,weel< denounced the propos~ 'inate GoveJ'hlJr's Island a lin alr-
or :m ol~ w,ar., ue lived In the may leave a jury in doubt. to the body of the 'victim and its bridge as uneconomical and a mll,l- prll\1e ba Il. ' " 
whIte ma~lon across t~e ~ve,r, VIStfo~ Easy to Obtain surroundings. The viewinl of th~ stone around the city's neck In the Tunnlll wOrking is a dal"~i9uJ 
and W~shJnlt6n lived an(l diild In I The frequency of shootirig lbody at the place of depth is very event of war. bllslness lind the men nre hi-,\11 
another nblnstoh, db~'. arO~~d the ,deaths brinll~ up the question of ,important an(i the medical exam- • ••• paid', ' , .' , 

rJ4 Mil~torte ' I:I~~. e Th~ , me;o;~~dmtn.le the elise witll which it is possible ~ner on arrival at the gcene c~n .Robert Mqses, chairman of t~e Who~ver the 6titcOJl\1!1 Ma'bL\'it," 
III tN~ ~n n weI' onr· ~ e space in Amer~ca to obtain firearms, give orders, which tal?! precedence ,'Priqorough Bri~ae AutMrity. is a'itah will be betler 01f.· for mK~ 

~ d~~ se:u~ thtt.e f ~rr~ "Detective magazines carry a over all other individuals or agen- Ibrldte man aU, the way and c,lalms any thin; thot. woUltl t'acil\tm'e' ~t~ ",.If CArt ' peopie who ~ Ithe i~a a of 0 a strin¥ 01' adv~rtisem!!nts ot cheap ,cies. and until he hils taken' pok- ~at the tunnel peop\e, 1I1\'Cady un- fib on thiJJ jIthlnd wduld j~tlt'1 it· 
~ ac!\t6h 9t S~reme CoUrt nation with much hope an:' with- " ~ revolvers lUarant~ed to kill.',' says session pf such objects as he deenu ,del' contract to Qulld ' three new sill!. The' traftft!· probll!in!l' ,h~;,;~ 

I
~ FeD~ P'rahltturter in reo out an abidin, fear I '. Dr. M'art1and. "Mail or{{er houses necessary no one, not f!v~n tKe tunnels •. ate far behind schedule. coul'Se,' can' l\\!'YI!r be!! cOrec¥.' ~e· 

n.l' ~n tfI\! court a ~m In Ptap anti lV~riilw in Ser-' furnisH we~pons to any one, old police. may take charge or remove BOllect dowt" to Gold' tllUre.. a cauSe tile Icn.nd is ', on!i If ~ 
II IDrik ails been dbJfJT1ant lin and Rome in Paris ;nd Lon= and young, sarle or insane, Jcod or ~he body or any object whlitev~r. new tunnel from the Battery t6 \speck of 111I\Jt-aI'ld' its explrlslOlf,ll 

JJ'lU'1yI a mlJestohe in the i\ldi~ dOn Spring ;n\.tst com~ With Ii 1 oadl without the least- dilficulty'." , , ~ .. HamlJ\9n avenue, BJ'?Oklyn. w6uld ,uPward'. More And lJ1on!' ~l' 
~. more somber tuqch. Here 11(1 tn r~gard to self-def~nse agal~~ . QU£ST-IONS ~D ANSW,ItS cost $80.000,000. A n~w brjd,e every YPO. · Which mffi\ "'bi't 
.~~t1c:e !'ran~r, 1611bwln~ trooPs pliraae in' freld ~uipment this ,battalion of arti!ler-y in the S. C. H.: "Ple~ let me )moW would cost $5.000.000. The dlffer- automdbll~s. BUt never an ~. 
~ P!'I)' p¥&'eti. b! ~¥ . jUstt\!es of, no spies l\an~ ot\)IUJ~l1It WOrdS: 'liards if !rre9POn8~blesh he S,ays. your view~ and idea!' qn wh~ iii I ~Ce- il' .cost i. labor. a8 bulldtnj Inch !If· Plft'k.\.nf aplite. 
~ lis ~ intit:ety 'ded~ no lron~ JlJand sh~ aH th~ truth. • Anyone familiar WIth t e present , known as the 'ambulant treat- mate-rtvl~ woUld' cost aboUt ~he All at- whieh rehllnds- . 'mti, ~ 

,,, \ton of,overnhlent- 0"- . We'fln b,reatl'le. The cl'teHlft' are . ..\1\1. S1U!.AMI'Hf.I) . day dansera to iJ\noeent pei-eona 'ment'." 1 ' .me. Whet:e"4!OOOm~ wOUld~ &tt.Y thl!\', ir;~ loI\~ I.,." 
. !bet ~l~es is taxable. 'In ~lossOiYlI _and , ~epe.!n:~ ~~~t!' ~ -k I;' P"'I,..~J!.LE. ~ows full wet\. th!t unless a ~- An.wer ..... IfA11J~lant tte~meli~ .. ptit ,to wo~ on a flew tunnell opt)' ,1\'i?m AUlhUlt f'e!'- ~",~'.f 
. iV~ ~oillt1 hiS vl~s concur ~on\ the S'outt\ pea&fUlIy Invailes wA. II t~ son, Is ~ra)ned, to shoot and kill on simply meanS' tt'Eatmen~ while tn, a' tltousant.l would I8ln em\)lo~- few 'la~n Jol. in MInh.", 
AI~~ w!th. those Of ttie . cour,t.. ffie North..., B~ Sl1l4utLT A ~~~~~ItP 5i.gM. possessiop of firl!arms only pat\en~ is not in bt!d. There Is · an' .",en~ throulh the new bridlt!. don't ~\llId-just erect ,tgtl,;\IlNCb 

-PNnkfurt8 e~S!Ied'-hi\, iftdlvl- -TJle l\I'eW tork 'ft'Ili.. ~--!::....;.!:" _' ~-~ ~ ' - " i~lcreases t~~ dan~er. The averale aml?ulant ' treatment " for nearly The news»apers are tar from say, "Park here.1l , .. You'll bti'llI 
unarmed person IS much sater tn evet'ythingt~ " . - neutral-in this very civic enter- e16ver:-~ . 
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St~dents~ Friend"s Visit Iowa" .::Ci_iilns Over Ea~i~r " Holidays 
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it' '. '., __________ .:.. __________________ _ . - . . . . . . . . ... ........... . -
Local Citizens 
Visit Relatives . - . 
During Recess 

Se-veral Guests Will 
Accompany Students 
Of Outside Co))eges 

Sons and daughters . returning 
f~om colleges in various states 
or ' ffiends and relatives arriving 
for . the Easter week have brought 
a number of guests to Iowa City 
~hls .week. Bdght spring weath
er and the spring vacation days 
have also resulted in local resi
dents planning visits to relatives 
or friends in neighboring towns 
and states over the Easter holi
days. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan and 
daughters, Joan and Nancy, 422 
N. Clinton street, left yesterday 
afternoon to visit in Ida Grove. 
They Will return to Iowa City 
Friday. 

Easter vacation In New York City 
with her son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Youtz, 
and grandson, Edwin Merritt 
Youtz. 

Arlon Smith, associate in par
ent education, will spend the 
Easter holiday in St. Louis. 

Edwin Albright, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George C. Albright, 715 Park 
road, Is spending this week in 
New York City visiting his cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Owen Per
ri ne. Mr. Albrigh t is a third 
year student in the Harvard col
lege of medicine in Boston, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bart
ley, 124 .Ferson avenue, will spend 
Easter Sunday in Aleao, m., with 
Mr. Bartley's mother, Mrs. Louel
la Bartley. 

Arriving this evening from the 
University of Illinois will be Al
bert Chittenden, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, llOl Kirk
wood avenue. He will be accom

They're Off for Vacation! 

panied home by a fraternity Boxes, bags and suitcllses are hiking distance will begin to em
brother who will be his guest piled into rumble seats, onto run- bark for home. Three univer
during the Easter holiday. ning boards and tucked in beside sity women (shown IIbove) fin-

auto occupants liS university stu· ish the packing process. Seated 
-- . Ansel Chapman a senior at dents prepare to go home for in the car is Charlotte Braun, 

Prof. and Mrs. F; T. MaVIS Yale university i~ New Haven, spring vacation. At noon today A3 of Muscatine. Mary King, Al 
15 1-2 Wolf street, WIll spend the C . d" g h ' i g when the university officlally sus· fOf Spencer (in. the rumble seat) 

as r vacation VIS I mg re atives t · . th h f h' th pends classes students who live helps Mary Hope Humphrey A4 E te . . ·t· I' onn., IS spen In IS spr n va-, ' 
. M b III ca Ion m e orne a IS mo er,. '. . . ' 
In acumb and Ur ana, Mrs. Nate C hap man, 723 wIthin train, dflvmg or hltch- of Postville, settle the luggage. 

-- Oakland avenue. --Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 733 S. Sum-
mit str~t, is in Lake City viSiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. S. Hopkins. 
Mrs. Mercer left Sunday and will 
return Easter day. 

Prof. Mapes 
To Talk Friday 

In Iowa Union 
TODAY 

With 

John stromsten, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank Stromsten, 121 
Richards street, who recently re
turned from Louisville, Ky., has 
taken over the managament of 
the photographic studio in Kil
lian's in Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. and Mrs. Herbert Martin, 
26 Melrose court, will motor to 
Chicago to spend Easter Sunday 
with their daughter, Mary. 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the 
romance language deparlment will 

Prof. lind Mrs. Ralph House, present the subject, "Literature of 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, direct- 619 .Brown street, will spend Eas- Pan-America" at the regular 

at:. of parent education, will spend tel' In Chicago. monthly meeting Friday of the 

WSUI 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:I~Iowa ,facUr. 

; -- Dean and Mrs. Wiley B. Rut- Pan-American league. The meet-
~=;;;::;;::;;:;::;;::;"- ledge, 122 E. Church street, will ing will be at. 3:15 p.m. in the 

8:3G-Dally Iowan of lhe Au 
8:40-Mode.rn melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. . 

TAltEI 
ATlUI' 
. ....... 
COHSTANCI 100ANO 

8EN~ETT ,. YOUNG 
1I1lI1U_1CI .' , AtAN MOWIIAY VIII" "ASOAti 
fIA"~lIlI'AIiGIOIIH' AIIlCANOf.O'.u« 

MI. ATlA5 In. Thl. MI. Oottt 

-ADDED
SUNDAE SERENADE 

"Musical Hit" 

POPEYE 
"CUSTOMERS WAN'J'.m" 

-LATE NEWS-

• 
2 Women On A 

Desperatc Journey 
With "I Strana-e Men! 

"STAGECOACH" 

be Easter guests of Prof. and Mrs. northwest conference room'of Iowa 
9 - Within the cl~ssroom, the 

GI'eek drama, Prof. Dorrance S. 
White. Carl Wheaton in St. Louis, Mo. Union. 

Prof. Ilse Laas, president of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitehead league, ' will preside and a few 

and daughter, Terry, of Norman, minutes preceding the meeting 
Okla., are spending the Easter will be devoted to current events. 

9:50 - P~'ogram chlendar and 
wea ther report. . . 

10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

holidays with Mrs. Whitehead's 
mother, Mrs. Minerva Knight, 
1024 E. Burlington street. Mr. 
Whitehcad is a mcmber of the 
faculty ot the University of Okla
homa. 

Mrs. Wilbur L. Schramm and 
daughter, Mary Barbara, 340 
Golfview street. will leave Thurs
day for stuart to spend Easter 
as the guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Verne Stindell. 

Visiiing at the home of Dean 
and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn street, are Mrs. Carl G. 
Seashore and daughter, Julia 
Ann, of E van s ton, Ill. 
Arriving this week end for 
the Easter holidays will be Carl 
G. Seashore and Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Seashore and two sons, 
Dick and Norman, of Evanston, 
Ill. Dr. Seashore is IIssociated 
with the psychology deparlment 
of Northwestern university. 

Susan Runner, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Joseph J. Run
ner, 205 Hutchinson street, will 
spend Ellster in Chicago. Her 
brother, Kenyon Runner, will be 

vorites. 
and Mrs. Carl G. Seashore and 10 ;30-:-Th~ book shelf. . . 
Plattsburg, Mo., during the Easter 11 - WIt h I n the classroqm, 
ho!iduys. Shakespeal'c, Prof. John W. Asq

ton. 
Guests f Dr and Mrs. Arthur 11:50-Farm Ilashes. 

. 0 • 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
Stemdler. 103 ~elrose ~venue, for 12:30-Campus news. 
the Easler h.ohdays. WIll be M~. 12:35- Service reports. , 
and Mrs. Juhus Ste\n~ler o~ Chl- 1 _ llluStrated musical chats, 
cago, brother and SIster-in-law Strauss. Domestic symphony . . 
of Dr. Steindler. "2-The world bookman. 

2:1~Musical miniatures. 
Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, 2:30--Previews lind reviews . • 

301 N. Capitol street, are leavin(( 2:45-Waltz interlude. 
tonight for Chicago where they 3-Stories out o( Iowa~ past, 
will visit until Monday. While Iowa Stale Historical society," Dr. 
there they will be registered at William J. Petersen. 
the Palmer house. 3:15-Con~ert hall selections: 

3:30-Iowa congress of parents 
Lellving here Wednesday noon and teachel'S program, educal\on 

will be Prof. and Mrl'. Dorrance for spiritual values, Pl'of. M. Wi!
S. White, 625 N. Johnson street. lard Lampe, diroctor of the scnool 
They will drive to Oberlin, Ohio, of reli~ion. . . 
where Professor White will at- 4-Slmpson college program. 
tend the annual meeting of the 4:30-Spe~ch clinic of t~e air. 
Classical Association of the Mid- 4:45-RII~ho news highlight. 
West and South. They will be 5- Tea tIme melodles. . 
the guests of Irene Crabb in Ev - I 5:30 d-:-t Around tbe state WIth 

owa e lors. 
a~ston, m., and o.n the ret~r~ 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
tflP Professor WhIte. will VISIt 6-Dinner hour program. 
the Evanston ProgreSSIVe Exper- 7-Children's hour the land of 
imental school to inspect the lan- tbe storY book. ' . 
guage department. They WIll re- 7:If>.-Travel radio service. 
turn to Iowa City Monday night. 7:30-Evening musicale, Gret-

Mrs. George Trotter and daugh
ter. Barbal'a Jean, of Evanston, 
Ill., have been visiting in the 
Vernon NaIl home, 384 Hutchin
son avenue since Saturday. They 
are leaving thIs morning, 

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe 
and son, Jobey, 205 Highland 
drive, will spend the Easter va
cation visiting Mrs. Howe's moth~ 

chen Neuman. 
7:45-The writer Jllmsclf. 
8-Drama hour. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Mr. 

Program To Be 
Given Today 
By Sixth Grade 

er and father, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. liThe Ncgro's Contribution . to 
Rice, of LaHarpe, Ill. Us" is the theme ot a program .to 

--.- be presented today by the si~th 
Barbara Horrabm, daughter ot grade of University Elementary 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, school. 
1503 Muscatine avenue, has as The setting is a club pJfunloJl 
her guest this week Roylance a radio program. 
Pearson of Geneseo, Ill. The program to be ptesented 

includes Stephen Foster's : 'Carhp~ 
Mrs. Erling 'Thoen, 1026 Kirk~ town Races," "Old 13laCk Jpe"_' and 

wood avenue, is visiting In Ft. "Old Folks at Home." . 
Dodge until tomorrow. Negro Music, "SwJng, · Low, 

-- Sweet Chariot," "Sit Dp~in ' Sls-
Prof. and Mrs. Nelson 13. Conk! tel''' and "Heav'n Heav'n."J~, 

wright, 529 Iowa avenue, are en~ Negrp Mush!lans; ,Mar!an. ~nger
tertaining Professor Conkwrlgbt'li son-"Ave Maria" (a reeorJll~); 
sister, 13essie Conkwright of Lou~ Paul Robeson-"Ol' Man R1v?,"; 
isville, Ky., during the Easter Roland Hayes, Harry T. BurleIgh, 
holidays. J. Rosamond Johnson . . 

Negro Poetry, James Weldon 
Johnson - "The Creation," "0 
Black and Unknown Bards," and 

'nil "Deep River." 
6:30 Langston Huges, "Dream Varia-

tion." 
Countee Cullen, "Incldent." 
Paul Laul'ence Dunbar, "Li~," 

Ronald Colman "Compensation," "Dawn," "Wadln' 
"IF I WERE KINO" in dc Crick," "Opportunity," ''The 

-Plu_ Rivals," and "In the Mornin,." 
"This Marrlace Buslne88" Uncle Remus stories, Joe I 

THURS. _ FRL (111)' C\1andler Harris. 

IIIIm 
"'there's a Little Wheel A' 

jj~-:- Tul'nin·... . 

( . , I • V.Go I.Go Meetl 
with "Tbe Dead .114" JUdi With Mr •• SO"Ie"I' 

PLUS ----
", I " 

OARRIEUX • fAIRBANKS. Jr. 
.. THE RAGE OF PARIS 

The U-Go I-Go club met 1l1Jt 
evening at the home of MrS. John 
Soukup, 1225 Rochester avel1u,e. 
The meeUn, was at 8 p.m., ay)d 
three tables of I!uehre were 
played. 

WindoW Shopping 
Students Honor Church Group 

Prof. Mott At El H d 
Eastern Stars 

To Have Special 
Meeting Tonight Surprise Party ects ea !, , 

willi 

Shirley 

lAmb . 

Good enough to eat is a quaint 
little evening gown of peppermint 
candy stripe belonginll in king 
cotton's ltl'oup. The shug fitting 
bodice with narrow shoulder 
straps has an old fashioned black 
velvet bow tucked into the low 
V-neck. Billowing out as in grand
mother's day arc four tiers of 
ruffles trimmed with black vel
vet bows. 

It'll be a tobacco leaf belt, three 
to one this month. Solt suede or 
kid In lime or japonlca' circles the 
walst. of YOUr favorite sweater or 
trim wool shirtmaker frock and 
cillsps with an ' immense tobacco 
leaf. Another :favorite In soft kid 
clasps with a bow. With those 
tweeds you'll be living in tnis 
1pring, one novel touch can be 
~dded by a narrow little suede 
"elt with an arrow-shaped buckle. 

Trimly tucked and softly gath

In honor of the birthday an
niversary of Prof. Frank L. Mott, 
head of the university school of 
journalism, the members of his 
graduate class in journalism read· 
ings entertained at a surprise 
birthday dinner last night in the 
privllle dining room at Smith's 
cafe. 

A spring theme was carried out 
in the table decorations lind 
place cards. Guests included 
Mrs. Mott; Loie Rllndall; Juan
ita Mitchell, G of Tulsa, Okla.; 
Frances Revere, G of Wauwau
tosa, Wis.; Helen ThaI, G ot La
kota, N. D.; Winston Allard, G of 
Iowa City; Clarence Haek, G of 
Cedar Falls, and Baird McIlroy, 
G of Ionia. 

Iowa Alumnus 
To Wed Soon 

Plans for Marriage 
Of Urban J. Miller 
Revealed at Party 

ered is a bag of sturdy graln~ The Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Allen 
buttercaU. Compact and yet blg Bash of Des Moines have an
eno~lI~ ,Ip hold all ~ose "re~ouch- I nounced the engagement and ap
ers, It s read:)' for a day ill the prollching marrillge of the I l' 
country or a garden tea. And t.op-I daughter, Dorothy Lucille, to Ur
ping all of the ,newest shades IS Q blln J. Miller of Des Moines. A 
square cut c~asp tha~ :neans busi- large tea last Saturday afternoon 
ness when you close It. was the occasion for the announce-

. ment. Miniature wedding invita
. A handsome couple is the smart 
bag and smart matching shoe. 
Placed where they'll do the most 
good are tQe only ornaments, oval 
cut-outs. and sml\11 folded bows. 
The ~nvolope bag has extended 
flaps which open very wide. A 
new "dimpled he«W'arid modified 
rocker toe, so popular this spring. 
make up the matching opera 
pump. .' .. 

. Instead of cluttering up your 
bag and confusing your life you 
can anchor your kel!S to one Willi 
of< this co,mpact tipper case and 
tU\lk. a driver's ·lictmse and identi
iication cards In the folded com
vartrpent. 'The gUsseted change 
pur;se will hold oVj!r $2.00 in 
change. without bulging or losIng 
its "Ilgurc. Wine, 'green and blue 
·colm's· ~ome in a fine "calfskin. 

tions revealed the dale of the wed
ding as May 6. 

Mrs. Rosa Miller ot Cedar Rap
ids, mother of tne bridegroom
elect, presided lit the tea lIIbie with 
Mrs. Arthur George, Mrs. A. D. 
Riley and Mrs. C. R. Dorn, all of 
Des Moines. 

Miss Bash was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and attended Drake uni
versity where she was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Thew sorority. 
She has been employed In the 
Equitable Life Insurance company. 

MI'. Miller was graduated from 
Ule college ot cngineering of the 
Universi ly of Iowa. He is a mem
ber of Sigmll Phi Epsi lon, social 
fraternity, and Thelll Tau, pro
fessional engineering fraternity. 
He is now Office engineer for the 
Portland Cement association. 

Nothln,'s qUite 50 tricky this Mrs. Perkins 
spring as these bI;ief little gloves 
of ttesh, white capeskin with Honors Sl·ster 
braceleted wrists for contrast. All 
the seams are handstitched' and 
thc brilliant wrIst . bands are 
notched' like' Jesse James' fllmous Luncheon Will Be 
pistol. . Given Today For 

-- Mrs. Carl Seashore 
. Gol[ or no goU you'll still make 
p~.r in a clean cut, symmetrically Mrs. R. M. Perkins, lOU Wood. 
t.ulori!9 frock of D\1nswar.d crepe. lawn. will entertain at a lunch
Washable, they cbme out of suds eon this noon in honor of her 
looking as bright as the day you sister, Mrs. Carl G. Seashore of 
unwrapped them. Peter Pan col- Evanston, m., who is vis i tin g 
1111'S, roomy, stitche<l pockets, here. 
short sleeves and lots of action Luncheon will be served at 1 
pleats make these little dresses o'clock, and 24 guests have been 
both' . comfortable and chic. Bits invltcd. Mrs. Seashore is a guest 
oX color can be added by changing in the home of Dean and Mrs. 
belts or tJie buttons that race Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
down the Iront. . street. 

Pinafore pretty is ap indispens
able. print. . Pink blossoms on a 
black backft'ound are gathered 

Mr" W. A. l' orb"ich 
Will Entertain. Club 

into a full skirt and bound at the Members of the Firemen's aux
waist with wide grosgrain. Puff iliary will meet with Mrs. W. A. 
sleeves have an edgIng of the Vorbrich, 1707 E. Court street, 
same ribbon and a bow fits wldel' this aftcrnoon at 2 o'clock. 
the chil.l. ============= 

Shoulder arms with a red caU 
arm bag swinging 'at your waist, 
pull on suede gloves of the same 
hue, tuck your toes into matching 
rocker shoes and you've a knock
out set of accessories for spring. 
And if you happen to be wearing 
that new shade of cool grey, a 

.dashlna buccaneer brim grey felt 
'with red trim. Is the last word tor 
'your costume: 

A wilist-sculping ~oat in muted 
. plzlk wool with flare skirt, built
out sleeves, no collar. and a row 
of six wool buttons, covers a 
simple pink and black sUk print 
frock' with wide sklrt, short 
sleeves and round neckline. Pink 
posies tied on to a flower-pot 
straw hat with a trailing \'ell top 
the costume, and ' soft black kid 
opera pumps without toes com
plete the picture. 

~ 

Enjoy (J Delightful 
Week· End 

in 

CHlCAGO 
Go by train. via 

Only $,5.05 
fer Ole ....... trip .. CMCIIeI 

Tickets bonored on tnalns I_rina 
all day Friday. and Saturday .. and 
before noon Sundays untn July l, 
1939. (Good on "llCbedvled traiu 
elcept Rocketa). Return trip lhoul4 
be commenced not later tha .. 

'. . IlIOO noon Wednelday, and com· 
Run the 'Bmllt from unuer-suit- pI.ted before mldnlaht of Weclnee. 

c8.ualrtesi to .cl'O&s-the~dinner~ day foUnlna date of .. I •• 
table .lamour for your sweater Th' h t .. d 
line. The classic slip-on of ere I muc 0 ... anu !. 
Am I Sh Us d Ibbed Tbeatr •••• lllht ... lnll, .portlna 

er can enol' l' car- ."nts and many otber thrfWna 
dllan a~ . new· tor aprln, skirts. attracdou to meu your trip worth 
~ UtUe, dreu-up .weater blouse whU •• 
of pllckered· rayon Jersey is 8p~ 
proprJjlte tor dining out. And 80 Comfort -&conomy - .f.ty -
Ia a ilre..maker cardillan of fine 8pMd-ar. th. adftJltall" of Rock 
EDatlah wool with hand-embrol~ IIlaDd .. tric:e. 
dered flowen down the front. If 
'011 want . a uttle more color, 
don't forlet the novelty necklaces. 
Seitter iwlat In two blendinll O. O. GARDNER, O. ~ r. D. 
tone. makil a '81 note for your Rock bland Llael 

Methodist Sorority 
Selects Officers For 
Next School Year 

Jessamine chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will observe Ruth 
night tonight at a special meeting 
lit 8 o'clOCk in the Masonic tem
ple. Honored guests of the eve-

" ning will be the past and present 
Cormne Hastings., A2 of Paton, Ruths of Jessamine and other 

was elected president of Kappa j chapters. 
Phi, Methodist sorority, at the Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodwin 
meeting Monday evenin!! in the will be in charge ot refreshments 
Methodist student center. 

Other new officers elected were 

for the social hour which will 
follow the short installation serv-
ice. 

Madelyn Pe.drick, A3 of Douds, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vice-president; Helen Aucker. A3 I 
ot l1ason City, secretary; Cath
erine McCleerey, C3 of ' Iowa City, 
treasurer; lIa Mae Klocksiem, C3 
of Pilton, chaplain. 

. Committee directors elected in
cludcd Junc De Vall , A3 of Sid
ney, social; Marjorie Byrum, Al 
ot Mt. · Plellsant, art; Virginia 
Lewis, A2 of Coffeyville, Kan., 
program; Margaret Brandhorst, 
A2 of Manning, music; Zona Hill, 
A1 of Gedar Rapids; publicity ; 
Martha Bell, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
personnel; Elaine 'Hook, A2 of 
Whiting, membership, and Elea
nor Colpny, Al of North Liberty, 
finance. 

A program was presented after 
the election. Marjorie Byrum 
told of the background of Easter. 
"The Story of The Last Supper 
Window" was told by Eleanor 
Colony, lind JU\le De Vall read 
a poem, ,"Easter." 

Drama Department 
Of Local Club Will 

Elect New Office" 

The report of the nomiMting 
committee will be received; and 
new officers will be elecled at the 
meeting ' of the drama department 
of the iowa -city Woman's club 
Thursday. The group will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. In tile assembly room 
of the iowa 8ity Light 'and Power 
~ompany. 

A program will be presented 
aftel' the election and business 
meeting. 

TOWNER'S , · .. 
Home-Owned 

Now 

For Your 

Easter Parties 

• 

EASTBR EGG CENTBR 
PECAN ICE CREAM ROLL 

Popularity of this dessert 
Is sleadlly increaslIll'. You 
wID like tbe en center for 
Easler season. 

RABBIT CENTER 
BRICK ICE CREAM 

Children will be especially 
attracted to this brick Of 
vanilla Ice cream wUh 
chocolate rabbit center. 

INDIVIDUAL MOLDS 
It's a real pady with 
molded Ice cream. Many 
to choose from. IncludlDr 

Rabbits 
c.;hlckens 
Easler Lilies 

Flavor-of-the-Month 
Hutchinson's Fresh-Fruit 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 

Hllt chin s on's 

Ice Cream 

... 

For 

Easter 

THIS EASTER -

THE DRESSMAKER 

.a ·OAT 
, . · IS THE BIG COAT FASHION 

" l~~li 
• Julllard and Bolany Fabrics 

. • ImPor~n' Twills - Whirl Skirts , 
Easter coats are softer, more 
detailed, more like a dress. 
And b~u8e of their . fine de
tail, they're outstanding values 
at this price. . Black and navy. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

• FlUet, fbtrllll' coats 

• 8I1m-as-a~~d box coals 

• Casual, 'wInf-back coals 

row A CITY'S SMARTESt SroRE 
II1I1t IDCl la imart when worn with 121 LoeUl& S&'. Del Mola... Iowa 
a turban ot the ume colon. ~.!!=, ;;.;;::::::~!=::;::::::::;:==::==========~==;::==!J 
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Quad's Lower B Cage 
Bag Win ,Over Chesle 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP) -
It was Quite a relief to face pit
chers who had everything under 
control instead of those who hit 
you when you cUdn't hit them, 
and this (act accounts in some 
mea ure Cor the spectacular bat
ting spree of Pete Reiser, the un
scheduled Brooklyn rookie, this 
~pring. 

HAWK Foo'DBA~ tEAM !ENGAGES 
IN INI'fIAL ~SCRIMMAGE OF ' YEAR 

Take 1st G~une of Championship 
Series by Running 30-15 Score 
Tll ~ker, Hinriche, Boy en Lead Quadrangle El~lry 

To An Easy Victory Ove .. Co.O)) 
League Titleholder 

Hawk Nine 
Rained Out 
Reid~ HobenhOTSl 
Probable Pitcher 
Tn Today's Games 

I Box Score The 19-year-old St. LouIs lad 
la' on a btncb In the locker 
room aad rubbtd & lOre lee 
lholll"bUuUy. He hacl J\1IC. been 
removed from & ,&me aner re&'
Isterln, bJ. el,bth .... Itt bit. 
He went too lar too las& Iu _
In&' trom tire.. lib' a double and 
pulled a Ie&, mWNlle. 

'Kiunick" Green Cinder Squad In I 

Get Awa For Ou,door WorkOld 

Lower B Ig It pf tp 
Busk, f ........................... 1 2 0 4 
Tucker, f ...... ............... 1 2 2 4 
Overholt, f .. , ... ~ ........... O 0 1 0 

Y rowa's. tracK team went outdoors 

Long Dashes for t?e first time tesferday. With 

• • • • • • 
Star's Ailment One of Many Mi fortunes 

In Pas~ Few Years 

Collins, f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Hall, c .......................... .. 2 0 1 4 
Hinriche, c ................ .... 2 0 1 4 

Uti.. III&' 'l'lIne 

Freshmen Appear 
Itt Line".p Again~t 
Praotice Opponents 

"The big difference in batting 
here and against the Nortbern 
league pltcl\Ws," he explaJj1ed 
"is that the pitchers here have 
better control. You can stand up 
to the plate with more confi
dence. We had some pretty last 
pitchers up there, but you didn' t Iowa's footbalJ curious had 
know whether the ball would hit their firs~ chance yesterday , to 
the bat or your head. I got 18 ~ee what the next Hawk~ye 
home runs with Superior last grid machine may loo~ like 
year, but the pitchers got a dray; under actual working condltlqns. 
qut of it at that. They hit me 18 Climaxing a long drIll, COllch 
times." Eddie Anderson sent the men 

ReIser, a switch hitter who can ' through a scrimmage, which 
throw well wIth either hand, was featured long dashes by the '.!ei
the sensatloh of the grapefruit eran Nile KinnIck and Bill GrE\l!n, 
league, gettIng eight hits and Newton's streamlined contribu
tliree walks belore they finan" tion. 
got him out. Behind a line made up of Bill 

He wasn't on tbe Dodrel'lt rOl- Diehl at cenler, Ham Snider and 
ter. but Man&fer Leo Dur~er Howard Ely at guards, Henry 
Invited bJm to tbe Clearwa4er Luebke and Jim Walker at tapk
canw "becaUle tbe kid wuted les: and Dick Evans and !lay 
10 lee Florld& and I w-.ted Gorman at ends, Anderson used 
someone to telleve me at. abort- two coml)lete backfields agalnstl 
stop occasslona~IY." For a wbJle p reserve eleven. 
It looked like ",e reUet mlpt The first backfield combina
be permanent. HOwever' the law lion, and the most eUective one, 
of averares nnaUy caurbt uP had pesldes Kinnick and Green, 
wIth Reiser, but not belore he Ed McLain anel AI Couppee. 
had shown enowrb slurt to pps- while the other quartet of backs 
slbly eam himself a plAee on the Included Buzz Dean, Ray Mllr~ 
squad." phy, Russell Busk and Burdell 

fie'. Ambidextrous Gilleard. or those In action, 
The boy grew up on the St. Green, Couppee and GllIeard !Ire 

Louis sandlots, and as a loyal freshman backs, while Wal~er. 
Cardinal fan picked as a hero D Gorman and Diehl ot the line 
classy shortstop named Duro- are also first year men. . 
cher. His other hero was an In their first work a,ainst' 
older brother, now dead, and it relll oPPO$ltion, th~ Hawkeye~ 
VltlS lin lIttem'!)t to imitate thl'i :;howed up fairly well, outside' 
brother, a southpaw, that made of occasional miscues. The blofk
Pete, a natural. right hander, am- Ing was good, considering the 
bidex trous. shortness of the training period 

the mdoor season over the 01d 
Gold thinclads wlll devote their 
time to prepar~ion for the ~wo By EARL HILLrGAN 
great midwe~t relay carnivals this CHICAGO, April 4 (AP) - Dean played a year awo - that 
month, the Kansas relays and the Dick Bartell, the $24,000 a y ar of a newly MquJred and hi&'h
Drake rela)'s. shortstQP acquired from. the l"{ew salaried star dOC'led by a myste· 

The Kansas relays will be first, Y k G' d tl h rlous malady. 
the meet to be held in Lawrence or lallts an curren y e Here is the case history on Bar· 
April 22. Coach George Bresna- Chicago Cubs' No.1 "clamor bq.y," tell, who wllJ remain in bed for 
han has announced ·that i)et1"een was placed in a hospital for ·ob· a few days: ankle first pained 
10 anlt 13 men will be taken to servlltion of his ailing left ankle him March 12 at Catalina island; 
LaWrence where the Hawks will today - just two weeks before flown to . Los Angeles hospital 
defend their mile and two mile the Cubs begin defense of their two days later and in hospital 
championShips won last year. I National league championship. three days ; resumed workouts 

Iowa's biuest sports attractiop, Ordered here by Manager only to again hurt ankle March 28 
the Drake relays at Des Moines, Gllbby Hartnett when a sore lind in over - running bag; ordered 
occurs April 28 and 29. Bresna- &tiff ankle failed to I'espond to home by Hartnett last Saturday. 
han indicated that a squad of more treatment on the spring training P. K. Wrigley, Cub owner, was 
than 20 will be laken to Des trip, Bartell slipped into town optimistic over the situation, re
Moines. At the meet last yellr ,this morning. Quickly Cub of!i- marking "We'll get a lot of good 
the Ha'Yks set a new relays record cials whisked the once fiery but baseball from Bartell. 
in the mile relay. Iowa also holds now bewildered star to a physi- "But many Oub fans were ap
the ha lf mile record. cian's oUice and then to Masonic prehenslve. Bartell'S a b sen I' e 

Workouts yesterday were light hospital. leaves the Cubs dependent on 21-
but will be increased daily As the Bartell obviously Is worried. year - old Steve Mesner, who's 
team has two ahd a half week~ to fHe's worried oVer II- puzzllng- ail- been bItting well but fleldlng 
prepare for the Kansa.s meet. Bres- mewt wbJeh likely will keep hIm poorly. Bartell was expected to 
nahan Is espeCially interested in rrom starUng the season and be's add ftre and 8park to the some
finding a capable javelin thrower. bewildered at betng in the role Urnes colorless Cub attaek. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Life Saving 
Tests Begin 
After Easter 

Boysen, g ........................ 3 0 1 6 
Sprague, g ................... 3 2 3 8 

Totals .................. 12 6 10 30 
Chesley Ig rt pf tll 
Vining, f ........................ 3 1 1 7 
Day, f .. .... ........................ 0 1 2 1 
Hale, c ............................ 1 1 3 3 
Ruffin, g ....................... ,0 1 0 1 
Evans, g .. ..... ..... ...... 1 0 1 2 
Ward, g ....................... 0 1 2 1 

Totals .................... 6 3 9 15 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
Lower B continued its drive 

toward the all·university basket
ball championship last night as 
it defeated Chesley in the first 
game of the double elimination 
series between the two teams for 
the championship crown, 30-15. 

Seeking revenge for a deleat 
admlnittered by Chesley earlier 
in the tournament, Lower B 
started off strong and kept up a 
fast pace until the final gun. 

The winners, capitalizing on a 
fast break type of offense by Eu
gene Tucker, Joel Hinriche and 
Chris Boysen, outscored the i l' 
rivals by 10 points or more in 
every period. 

Lower B took an early lead 
a nd was out in front at the close 
of the first period, 15-5. The 
Quad boys increased this lead to 
24-13 going into the final, and 

pliate. Smear Browns 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., APril 41 

(AP)-The , PittSburg Pirate9 

plays by shortstop George Scha
rein and Emmett MueUel', second 
baseman, lightened Butcher's pit
ching burden. 

held Chesley to one basket in the 
A water safety examiner's last period. 

Relis Down S~x 
AUGUSTA, Ga., APliJ 4 (AP) 

course, in which senior lifeguards Chuck Sprague, playing a bang
and examiners may review for up game at guard for the win
red cross tests, will be held in ners, was high-point man of the 
the fieldhouse pool, beginning im- contest by dropping in t h r e e 
mediately after the end of Easter buckets and a pair of free throws 
vacation, according to Dave Arm- for eight points. Bob Vining, 
bruster, who is chairman of the forward for the losers, took Tun· 

test, while Chesley used but one 
substitule, leaving its four iron 
men-Vining, Bob Day, John 
Hale, and Ed Ward - with the 
task of stopping Lower B's sharp
shooling quintet. 

Tucker, Lower B forward, was 
unable to. score his usual num
ber of points, having hard luck 
on rebounds and tip - in shots. 
Vining was easily the most out
standing man on the Chesley 
team, scoring over half of his 
team's total, and playing an ex
ceUent defensive game. 

These two teams will m e e t 
next week in the decicUng game 
of the championship. Both teams 
have suffered one defea t in the 
tourney play. The players on the 
Winning team will be awarded 
gold basketballs at the annual 
inll'amural banquet, to be held 
soon after the winter sports 'PI'O
gram is finished. 

JACKSON, Miss., Apr!! 4 (spe. 
cial to The Daily Iowan) - Rain 
and cold wealher forced cancel· 
lation of the second of the serietl 
of baseball games between the 
University of Iowa and MillsaPi 
college of Jackson, Miss. 

Victorious in their first start 
by a score of 14-3, the powerful 
Hawkeyes, favorites to capture 
the Big Ten baseball crown, will 
engage Millsaps tomorrow after
noon in a doubleheader, eacil 
game to be of seven innings' duo 
ration. 

Immeditltely after tomorrow's 
games, the Hawkeyes will journey 
to Ruston, La., to tackle the ever
tough Louisiana Tech nine Which 
has yet to drop a decision to Bi, 
Ten conference' teams this sea· 
son. The LOllisiana team dropped 
the Iowans three straight last 
year. 

STUDENTS! 
Specia1 Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

IJlexpeJlsive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas. Sox ~ Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
We weight and cbarge you at ................................................ 111' lb. 
Shirts custom finished at ........................................................ 100 ea. 
Handkerchiefs finiShed at ........................................................ 1c ea. 
Sox rt.lsbed (and mended) at ................................................ 10 pi' 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, FoldeCl 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exc1usiveJy 

NEW PROC}~SS 
Laundry & Cleauing Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuque St. 

His more recent history Is the squad has had, and some of 
fairly well known. Briefly, he the plays went off perfectly. 
was signed by the Cardinals, and The power possibiUties of the 
ofter brief terms with Sprlng- Kinnick, Green, McLain and 
field, Mo.; New Iberia, Union Couppee combination are great, 
Springs and Newport, Ark., in providing the blocking becomes 
1937, was declared a free agent a little more certain. On the oc~ 
when Commissioner K. M. Lan- casions that there was gOod 
dis investlgaled Cardinal affairs blocking, the backs were ol( on 

smeared the St. Lou\S Browns" 
14 tQ 1, in an , exhil;Jition gome 
here today behind the excellent 
hurling o~ Cy Blanton, who 
yielded oply six hits In seven 
innings. The other Brownie bit 
was a s~ngle off Truett Sewelll 
In the nlnth. 

Game Rained Out . 

-The Cincinnati Reds started Johnson county red cross .life ner-up honors with seven poil)ts. 
heavy scoring in the fifth inning saving committee. The winners, substituting freely 
today and didn't stop until they I ~he course will be open to all in every period, kept up .a torrid 
had the Boston Red Sox on the reSidents of Johnson cou.nty and pace throughout the entIre con· 
~~~~an18to7~~ ~~~~~~~~~ol---------------------------------------

Billy Myers paced the Reds have ha~ u;elr s~n~or lifeguard I Want ~d P , 
Ith f h·t· '1 d' h . or exammers trammg. Classes owan s ay w our I s'. m~ u 109 a orner, wiU be held on Tuesdays and 

a year ago. jaunts, with Kinnick and Green 
BISBEE, Axiz., April 4 .(AP) 

-A noonday rainstorm forced 
cancellation, oC th~ . exhibition 
game scheduled today \ betweel1 
CbicilgQ's major league ,teams, 
the Cubs and White Sox. The 
two squads move on to El PllSQ,1 
Tex., tomorrow tor their « tenth' 
engagement of the gr<lpefruit , 
season. The .Cubs have won six, 
games of the series. 

in the third InDl.ng. ~erver ~ot Thursdays at 4:20 until Sometime _ , • 
on base safely. five times, tWice in May. 

And Nervele. each breaking into the clear 
He signed with Dayton, but twice. 

was released 10 Superior. The Most spectacular of the rung 
Dodgers bought him for $100 and saw Green away on a long dash 
had him ticketed (or the Elmira during which he crashed \lver, 
camp at Macon, Ga., when Duro- two tacklers as he rocketed down 
cher decided to let the boy see the sideline to the goal line. 
how orange/! .greV(. Klnnick also gave the 200 spec-

Reiser, dCIIPfte the tM~ pe looks tators a thrill when he blasted 
at majOr ,",ue pltebln&' with throllih the center of the line 
"aw" In'tead 01 awe, ts a mod-\: and ..past the secondary bllfore ' 
est younnur• He lay~ he ex- the opposing safety man brought 
pects 10 be tarmeil q .... " that h; . 
every day be lear~ IOIIlethlnJ ~m down with a desparate dlV-
new, makl.... blm naUse bow 
much he doeen'" lmow. 

He is practically nerveless, 
and when asked if he felt the 
pressure after his string of hits 
began to lengthen, he grinned 
and said: 

"Naw. I j Ust get up there and 
swing." 

Reiser is 5 (eet 10 inches ta1l 
and weighs 180 pounds, a good 
bit of which is in his arms. 

Smith Barred; 
Badgers Irked 

Ing tackle. 
t 

Hllwkeyes Mity 
FaCe Marquette 

An Invitation to meet Marquette 
in half of a twin cage bill at .MiI
waukee l)e(;. 30, will probably be 
accepted by the University of 
Iowa, according to Coach Rollie 
Williams. The doubleheader will 
include the iame between lO\l{a 
and Marquette and one between 
Wisconsin and Nebraska. 

Williams received a letter two 
days ago from Milwaukee asklnl 
whether or not the Hawke:yes 

when Joe CroDln of the Sox fum- Armbruster announced yester-
bled his ~round~rs. In all, the day that Harold Baker of the red FOR SALE-TRAILERS 
SOX commItted five bobbles. cross midwestern branch office at 

St. Louis will be in Iowa City from 
Martin Hits Jlomer May 8 to 13 to give tests for life

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 4 guards. This will include a course 
(AP)-Pepper Martin smashed of 15 hours to be given in five 
out a home run with the bases sessions of three hours each, with 

the hours of the classes to be ar-

FOR SALE - 18 FOOT COVER
ed Wagon house trailer. Com

pletely modern, price $350. Lar
son Construction Company. 

WEARING APPAREL 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - MODEL T FORD 

Sedan. Good condition. Gobd 
tires, chains, jack, tools. Dial 5118. 

LOST AND FOUNI: 
LOST-KAPPA KAPPA GAM-loaded in the ninth inning to save rahged. This wUl qualify men 

the St. Louis Cardinals a defeat 
~' .. B'-.zt l' :"'n~~i"-- for teaching swimming and tak-

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE ma key. H. Murtagh on back. 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoo Call 2195. .... .. UI.IJ. ~ e" ~ at the hands of , Birmingham in ing charge of pleasure swimming 

LoNGVmW, Tex.. April ' 4 an exhibition game here today. facilities. repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-L --O-S-T--K-E-Y-R-IN-G-. -M-A-R-C-H-3-0. 
(AP)--The PhUadelpbla rAihJet- The Cards, traiUng by one run Water safety instructor's course, lington. Return to 111J Chem. Reward. 
iCII uA" team smacke'd doablelland when "the wild horse of the \o)hich starts next week, will be 
alD&'les allover the field today, osage" connected, then went on given under Armbruster and ~ob LANDSCAPING 
.-u.. LoDcvlew 01 Ute east to win by a score of 17 to 11. Allen, freshman swimming coach 
Texas leaJue 9 to. 1. at the university. 

LOST - WALTHAM WRIST 
watch with name, Dale Harris . 

TREE BANDING - TREE WORK Reward. Dial 3167. 
of all kinds. Experienced Men. 

Ttte A's home run swIn&'ln&' Yanks Win 6th Straight -----
was curbed tor the first lime I~ FORT WORTH, Tex .• April 4 SCORES 
~ ... 'days but o.ey roe to, (AP)-Monte Pearson and Joe Elon 12; Ohio Wesleyan 6 
\Lodtvlew early. ~ IfItfte BeI'lS ,limited tbe Fort Worth South Carolina 11; Ohio U. 10 
. t1bls In the tint Innln ... The,. Cat. to three bits tod&y and the :Minnesota 6; Miss. state Col. 4 
scored one eacb In ihe teCOIId, world champion Yankees hung Northwestern 6; Louisiana St. 2 

Dial 5113 nine to five. 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
ing problems will be easier if 

you will call Charles R. Regan . 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

flIunh and tilth dnd three In Ute up tbelr slxtb strairh exbJbllion U. of Maryland 24; Vermont 
~Vbl&b. W"lIDe Ambler lICored victory, 8 to 2. Buster Chatha)n university 5 (7 innings, cold) PLUMBING 
flIlir rlUis bllNMlll. homered In the etJb", for tbe Central Normal 4; Indiana Cen- '__ , 

) " , I (Jaf. first run. Joe DIMaa'rio tral 3 PLUMBING, HEA·TING, AIR 
Burt!her Aldl Phillie. Pa.cid Ute Yankee a.ttack with a illinois · Teachers of Macomb 5; ConditioniDir. llial 5870. Iowa 
DALLAS, Tex., April 4 (AP) .doa~le and. three tn,les, drivln&' Burlington College 4 City 1?lumbin .. 

. -Recovered fro1l\ ~~ . Uippe, JL=,=tbr=8e=nJ=JIS=.=========M=i=Ch=i:g=an:::::S=ta:::t=e=6::;=W=e=s=t=V=a=. =4= W-A-NT-ED----p-L-mm--IN-G--A-N-D 
)l1X"l3utl:hel: pitohed 1UIcJ. batted ... heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
the Phillie, to a 3~1 ,viotory over \ Washington. Phone 9681. 
DllUlls of the Texas league in an '/ 
exhibitloa ,.me today. 

The big right .hander alJow~ 
only fO\¥h..hI.~ ,anq. one base on 
balls in ~ (oti,l'.\ipnings he was 
on the i,n<WP4'y'a~ his Single, j(l 
the third inni,ng . .scored two n;um 
and woh the game. Three double 

r 

1ft . time for Easter: 

. . 

APARTMENTS AND FLA'llS 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

LOST - 2 CAR IajYS. TURN IN 
Daily Iowan busmess office. 

LOST - BLACK PURSE CON
taining money, keys, etc. Re

ward. Di al 5293. 
----------

WHERE TD GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 

• Sand iches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washillgton 

Delicious Luncbeons .. 250 to 501' 
Evenln, DInners ...... 35c to 51'c 
Tues. Nlte-Real italian 

Spagbettl Dinner ................ 500 

MADISON, Wis., April 4 (AP) would be able to engage in the 
-The University of Wisconsin game, an idea of Bill Chandler of 
athletic department announced Marquette and Bud Foster of Wis
today the Badger track team cQrlSin. Williams is in Javor ,of 
would not compete in a ~t I accepting, depending on what the 
with Notre Dame and Missouri low a athletic board decides. . 
universities at Columbia, Mo., "I don't thi!lk. the "boar~,\I~1J 
April 15 because Ed Smith Wis. have any objections, WI I IlII'"s 
consln Negro hurdler had' been said yesterday, "and I am inten!!St-
barred. ' e~ ~, playing at that particular Do.- ~M 

Coach Tom Jones said Wiscon- lime. BATON ROUGE, La., (AP) , -

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 500 
Thurs. NUe-T-Bone Steak .. 50e 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

W A.."frED-LAUNDRY 
I 

WANTED - STUDENT ~UN
Gry. Shirts l<le. 1'tee deUvBt" 

Dial 2246. 
------------~~~ 

HOUSES FOR REN'l' . • i 
FOR RENT ~ H 0 USE Nt;AR 

field house and hospital. ; -Dial 
4667. Adults. .' \ 

WhO. th. lat ............. 
ercuik,d hla c:-.ro. Oea ,...-lllM 
\hI 9WI. Sh ... IIOt ..... ~ ... 
unl •• II WGII ablOhItelr Die i .. 
IGY. \heir II ...... czlllUlIltia ___ 
thlDoa. IIoaa CIIIIl .......... lei · .... 
lathelr tnrllla ......... ....... .. 
ell .. "- ... ' .... AD .. ~. 
.I\hlt with otlI.r tIIItIII. _ ... , ... . 
III lb. plcllue "lUll" ea ........ . 
whleb ell. will ...,.. Ia' ' ...... 
llllder th.· IIIC111Qf1e..... .. CliIfl .. 
o.n.. III Cedar Rapids 8OQoI 
Iowa. Theater, April 13, lPat . 

Tickets at Williams !-Iuppl, }s .. 
/.,i 

sin's withdrawal was arrange~ However, Williams said he had Mlltffiif!r BtU Terry' of the N~w 
by "mutual agreement" wit'! no announcement to make as ret York Giants decider yesterqay 
Missouri officiala. :::':!x~'!e::~~n1'erence schedule that B<lt! S!!t4s and Frank I)e.y 

Pressure from both the fac. . The double bill at Milwaukee ni~ree would.. flgl)t It QUt for t1i~ 
ulty and students prompted ean- will not be Obj@cted to by the ,luj relhla'r, ,senter fie'!:! job during 
cellaUon . . The faculty adopted Ten board, according to Wil~ the ' I;!xhlbitiof) games on th~ way 
a ~lut.ion opposlni . par~clpa- Iiams, as conference rules pro- , n?r.th. He pla~ to tJ~e t4e(11 ' al· 
tion or any WISCOlUlln lithletlc hlblt such bills on).)' when ~j!y tl!rl\l!te).)'. ~at~lql 1>hl$ Ii". aHay 
Ieam in an lhtercolI~glate eon- Ilte under profe.t8iOhal man"e~ of otiUielders· d'uring a \wl.'~ l¥Lt
test In, which ~ member of the ment. '.Phe Milwaukee iawes will tlng d.ril1, Ter~ cOlM1en~ , 
teaJh was barred because of his be played under the aUsplcell of "look at those boys sock th .. , 
race. ~e Dally Cardlnal, stUdent Marquette uillvl!rsltY. S~sld~ , the'! bdu. ! don't krt~\.v . 'h~~ t?",,~rt 
n~tPer, also urled wlth- doubleheader in which Iowa l!1ay ~ <!ut. ~a\iee .. just oeil,1lr 
draWal. take PIIrt, there wm be another hlhi ,to hlt 'lI¥ I like his illspbsi-· 

HERB'S tile perfect 
UMiJMlllklA foe .your 

x.ter sua- AIoebi,. 
shirt. White cord stripes 
CIa -. I"IY, ~ « blue 
~. TaUorecl to 
perfectioo 6y AmIw, Come 
in for youn today . ... 

Classified Advertising Rates ·' 

Delin lloyd K. Garrison of the one, at Butler college, in w91ch tl~n, But Sel!t!s his p()wer." 
law school spo~ the faculty Purdue and Indiana will probably 
resolution. play next ~ar. \f.C.L.A. and, " CJ1.lEARWA'.PBR, ·PI ... (.t.P) ' '''''' 

Southern California are the in- Manager Leo ;DUrooh.-. of t.h~ 1 
terld~ opponents.. Brooklyn Dodgel'lt"..~ oj',~ ~ew tie ~p 

CHICAGO. (AP)-Joe Ch.n. 
IItb, Mexlcah eue ' star qf Net 
..,.... yesfIft'daJ clIt\ch_ QIe 
world's three cushion billiards 
championship when be won .hls 
~9th vIctorY In rOOnd _ robin 
rompetltlon with nine other 
~"fttI. 

Champloll Joellt' l 
BOWIE, Md., (AP)-JoCkey 

Johnny Oros bOOted home yesiel'
day his ,ninety - second and 
ninety-third winners since JfUlu . 
ary 1 to take the leading jock~ 
crown Croin Don lIIIIId •. 

pered Infielder Coo.kie Lavalelto 
to repoPt~. ~ott L, Brit
ton in St. JJt!NtSburg for an e~~ 
om1n,etijlft of r hi. ·SaIt bLp. T\ie 
1)layer had been hanWcapped in 
training because of what Wu 

tlrit Ibl!lievi!d to be an dttsck orl " ......... ,.,._"""'''''''' ..... __ ~ 
lumbalO. • 

(P...,red in s.tun/a,. 
E ,enilll Poet) 

SPBOIAL CASH •• TEIJI-A lPeotal lI~t ~,,* 
. Yl.IIl.lI.!...IIl2w..t! OJL!II ~uJt!f!l M.er~'"w:::.UW"I 
paid witHin th ••• (Ia.YI trom anl •• tlon date ot" tbo ad •. 

• .io( 

~.a.vlolltap If &M.uh rat .. prlDttt Ill .... ~. 

, .. ,YEt 



2) 

to quail fying students from the 
colle,e.of llberal. aTts and the col
It!ke 6~ colnmerce fOl' the academic' 
y~ t1l3ll-1nQ. • , 

meet the demand during tH@ c~ld 
months. 1)aJy ' Keeps a Windo\v 
box of cJover plaltts gl-OWirlg 
Allll' l1is desk irt the court ' hous~. 

~ • I • , ~ ~ , 

Won Che~s Ga~e-., I 

And .Arso W"on A Wife ./lWpC\ln\:J mUllt have I:omvl~ted 
nil ~uired, work lor the baqca-
laureattl degree. Beyond tli!s, . 
'ab}ShHnrtienls wilt be detern1lhe(! ST. PETER~B1J!RG, FIn. (AP -
~~ . a . basis ot s'o~nd' schObirshil?, '!d; S. Kilhhs of t!bi'cago, pre~:' 
etf@ftiv~ personality, high char~ i'dent of ilie Nationa) Ciless Fed
acurr, and a sincere Intention to ti ' t I'd t .,,' "n t h'; " tet '.. ' era on, ° nen....,!l IS Win 
cll':\.. ~nu!l the study of law at this ~ h' ,,'! I!. • Ii": • h' lr.1 li'rit, e~ tty " orne ere now e won IS. w " 

1I:~g'~)Uisr iii the Iiglit of th~se in a single tilt, at che~s. . ,,' 
l-e~lr~inents sl ould bi!' dIsclosed The game Began wlll!i1 KU\\ns ' 
to thd commlit!!e iii a letter, of as . a young ,!,all ask~a ni~ pto- . 
application and suppopti'n)t recOrd- S\llictlve falli~-ln;lbw l'or _ his 
meh?a~mhS aqdressed ~ the un- da,~g~ter's ~and: ~ " I 
dfrs,~ed. The applicant's 1ettc:r Just a mhlute, young fe110w, 
~tllil.tla be a ,thoughtful and well said' the !\r1's father. "Do yoU 
wHt~1\ doc U men t. Calldldates pla~ ch 'ss? ' 
rQttn~ scb~larshi,ps shadId alSo be A b~ttlt royal !otl?,Wed and af- ' 
~ared to mee.t with the· com· tet two fiohl-s. tlle . 'Il!p'r!f IDrJl,ed 
nil ttee (composed of Prof. Georg dowrl. HIs kit'1'g~ a gesllil'e Of de-
l. Itblksori: Prot c. WOOd)r feat ,~; lb 
Tli~l'r\ps.~~ and Prot :a:. J., Thorn- "N6w," lie sai~, "_'Je'U tall<: of. 
t~t't) wl\en reqdestei1 to do so. th'at other matter." They did~ an'd! 

Atl lippllcalions, together with Kuhns won the girl as well as ' 
sUp p 0 r tin g recommen-datill~' Ihe cHess gafue. 
~hould be in the committee's _____ _ 
Hands by Apbl 8. . 

H. J. 'l'HOttNTON, , 
Chairman 

..tli ~ewlyweds Gel , 
His 4-l!.enfed (;Ioyer 

ST . • IGNACE, Mich, (AP) -
R,obert Daly, Mackirlac county's 
61-year-old clerk, believes in 
stl1l'tir\~ rtewlyweds out dghf. Ke 
pins a fresh four-leaf clover to 
each marriage license Iss lied from 
his office. 

Daly has been pinning !9ur-
I t 1 I'· 

)ear. , clov.~rs to marriag~ Hcehs,es 
~ince 1935 and he doesn't let win
ter i\Herr~ke witb the custom. To 

, Aol\oss 
t; · ~angerou. 24-Worthle .. 
t::yomply, leavlnl'.,. 
~!l\Jler c91- 2l!-Key.)\1(e 

ol'ed layer crO$l 

~.. ~ the Iris 27-Fourth note -tar of the .eale 
-. ord at end 28-. J;lronoun 

, ,~ f a prayer 2f-P'arnllul 
J .. - Iver In 1:11410 cOm-

'. . hlna ~dlart 

mi' 8y 311-Belbl\rtnt 
: ~prol\ top. I to \d 
' ~ran8ftx 3i-~00d--It wll\\t . - clama- iRlItrJtment 

~ ,,-..... '" ·:!HaaJ.y ~lr8 of 
. o~b 33-~tJn~~di 

Therefore one'. father 

3 Dell!gates tem/~ 
T odoy im' W'o'ttien 
Students' CO'nfet~nc~ 

; I> t, r " 1 

Barbara Mueller, A4 of Dav· 
enport, retiHnt, presiden t ~f the 
University Women's aSS9ciatlon, 
Eulalia Kling'beil, A3 of :Postr 
ville, newly electe~ pr~ident of 
U.W,A.. and lielen Focht, ad
viser/ will l~ave ~oday for . tp~ 
'qnjversity, of Kagsas , ~n Law- , 
renee, Kan. Th!)' will a\tend. tpe 
nati,~)(lal conferem;e of the lnter. 
collegiate Association of \,{,omen 
Students. They will be gone un
til Wednesday night. 

BRICK 
AND HIS 
FRIENDS, 

UNAWARE 
. OF THE 
TRN;EOY 
WHICH 

HAS 
OVERTAKEN 

THEIR 
ENEMY. 

A\'1l BlUE, 
FLY ON 

TO THEIR 
DESTINATION 

You SEE SAM-' 

ill '<00 dlt) :tl~~ ~~ 
EVERYBOD,,(~ . 

I ~ 

TALt<I'A~' At!.OU-t 
'11'\E'SE wOfed:> ~ 

FAIRS!. 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

,(ES,SNO'FF,~,< 6000 MAN..-"""-S 
SUST A ?,OUG\-I Sv-,Ec.TCI-\ O~ \-lOW T\ole. 

CLUS140USE WILL ~ tl.T"'CAW\P PU'FFU:: ~ 
A LON. ?,tl.MBLING RUSTIC STRUCTURE: OF

@:l.EAT CI4t1.RM AND COMFORT\"'-' ...... I-IM-M
WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE: TI4E. L0l,lNGE-ROO1v\, 
......... AN E)('ACT ?EPLICt:>.. o¢ O~E: INTI4E 'RE:D 

PI6E:ON': t>.N OLD COtl..CI4 Tt:>..VE:?'N 
IN SUS!;E)(. ~ 

JU'DGE 
SE;ESo 

E.VER(TI4ING 

TI-IRU 

,(OU ~tl.VE. f:.. 
MOP-E. Lto..\JI'2,14 
\N\tl.GINtl.TION • 

'T14t1.N TI4E to..?'TISl'S 
w~o T:JP,;:""W TI4~ 

VEGETf:..SLE.S 
, ON SE:ED 
?;:....CI-l.tl..GE.S! ......... 

ONE. Or 'TI4E ~R'DERS 
IOLO t..A.E ~f:..\ '(OU?' 
eM"? SIlt:: IS "., 
,. 'FROG SW/!>..N\P \ 
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Final Feb. Court Term Week 
. To Begin This Morning at 9 
Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Will Hear MotioDs 
hI La t Assignment 

Beginning the final wcek of the 
February term of the Johnson 
county district court, the first of 
the motions listed In the last court 
assignment will be heard at 9 
o'clock this morning by Judge 
James P. GaUney. 

Pleadings in the case of Mrs. 
Minnie Maher against Eula Van 
Meter, et a1, for dama,es wlll be 
heard by the judge. . 

Motions in two other cases are 
scheduled to be heard this after
noon. At 2 o'clock attorneys will 
argue a motion in the ~ase of Sam 
Powell against Mrs. Charles Lar
kin, et aI, for damages. , An hour 
later pleadings In the case ot An
nie E. Griffin against ·Ethel M. 
Cooke, as administrator ot the es
tate of Emma B. Cooke, and Ethel 
M. Cooke, personally, will be pre
sented. 

Three equity cases are assigned 
fol' tl'ial Thursday and FrIday, 
the last two days of th'e court 
term. Thursday, the injunction 
proceedings of J . A . • Munkhpff 
against City Park !lollel' Rink ,in
eorporated, will be tded. 

The di vorce actions ot Charles 
Trkal against Mrs. Betty Tr~al 
and Harry Beeler against MI's. Lil
lian L. Beeler will be heard by 
Judge Gaffney Friday. 

Explorer . Will 
Present Mo,ie 
Talk on Africa 

Insurance Co. 
Conference Will 

Open at Hotel 
Carl P. Rutledge and W. A. Rut

led,e, president and secretary re
spectively 01 the Farmers Mutual 
Hail Insurance Association oC Iowa, 
will be principal speakers at the 
annual eastern Iowa spring con
ference of the association which 
opens here this morning in the 
JeUerson hotel. 

More than 100 agents of the as
sociation are expected to attend 
the general opening session. The 
afternoon will be devoted to 
roundtable discussions of insur
ance problems. ' 

Discussions of hail insurance in 
the conference will be conducted 
by H. A. Rutledge and F. H. Rut
ledge. W. S. RuUedge and J. D. 
Miller will lead discussions of 
automobile insurance, 

The association was organized 
46 years ago in Sac county. 

8 Fellowships 
To Be Given 
By Universities 

Awarding of eight fellowships 
to universIty men and women 
for advanced study at eastern 
universities was announced yes
terday. 

Dr. Alto E. Feller, instructor 
in internal medicine, has won a 
National Research councll fel-

\ lowship in the medical sciences 
Osa Johnson, wife of Martin and wlll study for a year at 

Johnson and his partner In a Harvard University in. the depart
quarter of a century ot explora- ment of bacteriology and im
tion In the wilds of Africa, Aus- munology. 
tralia and the Melanesian islands, His research work will be 
will present her mollon pieture under the direction of Dr. Hans 
lecture "Jungles Calling" at the Siosser, internationally - known 
Iowa U1eater in Cedar Rapids at immunologist. During the past 
8 p.m. April 13. two years he has been iJ;I charge 

During her lecture, Mrs. John- of allergy work in the university 
son wlll show the pl~k of 600,000 ' hospital. 
:feet of hitherto unshown Martin Columbia university In New 
Johnson movies which were tllken York City has awarded fellow
In out-oC-lhe-way . places in t/le ships to university advanced 
world's "dark conti pent." scholars as follows, John N. 

The lecture Is being sponsored CampbeU of Des Moines, Eng
by the Newcomers' club of which lish; Lois_ Hendcrson of Mt. 
Grace Boston Is directOr. ,Tickets Vernon, education; W. Hugh 
will be on sole in Iowa City at SUckler of Villisca, education; 
William's Iowa Supply. Loran Croslen of Des Moines, 

Special Student 
Train for East, 

music, and I',{ayzee Regan of 
Iowa City, French, W. Glen 
Hllrland of stuart Is an alter
nate for a law fellowship. 

West Travelling R.O.T.C. Gives 
8 Men Awards 

Two Professors 
Attend Midwest 

Power Meeting 
Dean F.rancis M. Dawson of the 

coUege of engineering, and P~of. 
Huber O. Croft, head of the me
chanical enlineering department, 
are attending the midwest power 
conference at Chicago from April 
5 to 7. 

The midwest power conference 
il> an annual conference on the 
problems or power generation 
and is sponsored by the Universi
ties of Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Purdue, Iowa State, 
Michigan State and Armour Insti
tute. 

This conference Is attended by 
representative engineers from all 
over the middlewest. Dean Daw· 
son is to welcome the group at 
the opening conference and rep
resents the cooperating institutes. 
Professor Croft is to act as chair
man a t the opening meeting. 

Vacation Days 
F or Students 
Have Arrived 
University People To 
Be Dismissed From 
Classes This Noon 

Homeward bound for some. 
Plenty of sleep tor some. 
And a mixture of both for 

others. 
Iowa City students from the 

kindergarten up through the uni
versi ty will spend the Easter 
week end out of schoQI. 

University students will be dis
missed from classes at noon today 
to return Tuesday morning. Va
cation begins today also in the 
University elementary sehool and 
high school and st. Mary's and St. 
Patrick's parochial schools. Uni
versity high school students will 
be dismissed after classes today. 

City grade school and Iowa City 
junior high and hlah school classes 
were suspended Friday afternoon 
and will be resumed Monday 
morning. 

All other schools will officially 
reopen Tuesday morning with the 
exception of St. Patrick's students 
who wUl return on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Raiford 
Dies at Home 
Wife of Chemistry 
Professor Was Born 
In Liverpool, Eng. 

Church SpeakeT 

The Rev. Sylvester Ludwig, Kan
sas City, general secretary of thl:l 
Nazarene Young People's society, 
will speak at 7 :30 tonight, to
morrow night and Friday night 
at the ~azarene church Holy' 
week services. 

:Ell{s To Install 
New Officers 
At 8 Tonight 
Ray Justen WiJI Be 
Delegate to Lodge 
ConventioD in July 

Members of Elks lodge No .590, 
B.p, .O.E., will meet for the instal
lat\on of new officers at 8 p.m. 
toQight in the lodge headquarters, 
it was announced . A lodge of 
sorrow will be held for W. H. 
Wagner and James A. Hanlon. 

Ray Justen, who will be instal
led as exalted ruler, will be the 
representative to the grand lodge 
convention to be held in St. Louis, 
Ma., in July. Charles C. Fieseler, 
retiring exalted r uler, will serve 
as alternate. 

Other new officers to be instal
led include Norwood C. Louis, 
esteemed leading imight; Burke N. 
Carson, esteemed loyal klligh t; 
Karl Ketelsen, esteemed lecturing 
knight; Maurice Taylor, secretal'y ; 
Delmer Sample, treasurer; Charles 
Hurd, tiler; and George P . Zeit
h rtmel, trustee [or threc years. 

school slJe studied at the New Eng. 
land Conservatory of Music, She 
was a teacher in the public school 
system of Attleboro, Mass., from 
1894 to 1900. 

She was married to Professor 
Raiford Dec. 26, 190 I. The couple 

Chlcallo Rock Island lind Pa
cific l'uill'Oad wi1l send a sPIlcial 
train to Des Moines, leaving Iowa 
City at I o'clock this afternoon 
lo accommodate sludents Jeavlng 
toward the west, _ It •. ,wBIi _JI n -
nounced, 

Mrs. Sara Alice RalCord, 66, 814 has lived in Iowa City since 1918, 
N. Linn street, wife of Prof. L. having come here from StiUwater, 
Charles Raiford of the chemistry Okla., where Pro!essol' RallOI'd 
department, died yesterday noon served on the Oklahoma Agricul-

CUfford H. Crowe, Al of Clar- In her home after a several months tUl'a l college faculty . 
ion; Owen H. Blexrud, A2 of illness. Mrs. Raiford belonged to the 
Iowa City; Robert A. Yetter, Al Born In Liverpool, Enlfland, King's Daughters and the Pres
of Iowa City; Don A. Graham, Nov. 26, 1872, Sara Alice Broom- byterian church. 

The train will make connec
tions in Des Moines with other 
trains headed south to Kansas 
City, north to Ft. Dodge, norlh
west to Sioux, City and, 11 ne
cessary, west to Council Bluffs. 

A2 of Iowa City; David D. Boyd, head came to this country with her In addition to her husband, a 
Al of Iowa City; Lewis C. Jor- parents when she was one year daughter, Mrs. Mark C. Hagerman, 
gensen, Al of Cedar Rapids; Mar- old. The familY settled in See- Towanda, Pa., survives. 
Un J . Gerber, A2 of Iowa City, konk, Mass., and remained there Funera l service will be held at 
and Robert W. Vogt, Al of Iowa for 30 years. McGovern 's funeral home. The 
City, students of the infantry After gradllating {rom high time is yet to be arranged. 

The regularly scheduled train 
to Des Moines will leave af 3: III 
this afternoon with added facili· 
ties to accommodate all wishing 
to go by train . The Chlcag9 train 
leaves promptly at 12:1111 this -aft
ernoon arriving there at 6:25 to
night. 

unit, were yesterday awarded the ========::::.c================== 
expert manual-of-arms badge by 
the headquarters of the Univer- .. -------------------__ !""I""!"'-~ .... 

I Rere'. A 

silY of Iowa R. O. T. C., after 
having demonstrated the required 
prof!elency in the man u a I of 
arms. 

The badges will be issued at the 
supply' department. 

LUNCH. 

MENU .0. TODAl[ 

AND ftUUJ)Al[ 

l-Ch\ek_ ........ or .... " llD(let\a\ ~~ 
p .... CblV&. e\lolee ave. 
of .'5 Drill" ............... ........................... .. 

~ =."':.~~ n!!~ .. ~~: .... 2.5e. 
s-co_~ 1'nl\ 8a1a4. \'Yb\1IJPe4 Cream 

:,,~~~.,~':::\ .. ~~ .... 2.5c. 
'-~"lda C.... Cbeeae " JeUy 

=-~~.~ ~~ ... 2.Gc. 

. Whetstone's 
No.1 
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FLOWERS 
-+04-

She will be delighted .... 
, . 

. Wile. mother or 8weetheart 

with. llowe" on Emtern ""urn! 

Flower. are an euential part 

0/ EUlter. 

AI80us Flower Shop 
w~ telearraph flowers Anywhere 

112 S. Dubuque 

April's 'Object of The Month" 
Made by Great Woman Artist 

By H. W. JANSON 
In trucl.or In Ule Art Department 

I As its "Object of the Month" €othical spirit that she Inherited 
for April, the art department has from her father, .an eminent 
chosen a lithograph by the only jurist at Koenigsberg university 
great woman artist of OUI' lime. v·ho had been imprisoned for his 
Bom in 1867, Kaethe Kollwitl; convictions alter the revolution 
today is nearing the compielion of 1848. Reared in the tradition 
of her life's work and the mag. of German idealistic philosophy, 
ni[icent sequence of her wood- the youthfui artist was profound
cuts, etchings and Uthographs, ly impressed by the aWlikening 
ranging {rom the 1890's to the ot social consciousness in the ar
present day, has claimed its tistic and intellectual Germaru 
place among the most monu- Cit the 1880's. 
mental achievements of the Her earliest monumental works 
graphic arts of all ages. were cycles of illustrations to 

Yet Kaethe KoIlwilz has never Zola's "Germinal" and the plays 
identified herself with any of of the young Gerhart Haupt
the "isms" that have swept thp. mann. Since then, Kaethe Koll-
2rt world during the last 30 witz has entrusted her message 
years; neither the formal to graphic media alone. In. their 
revolution of the Cubists nor the expressive strength and slmpllc
emotional revolution of the Ex- ity she' found an ideal vehicle 
pressionists reverberates in her for her creative impulse, ana 
persona] style, although expres- soon attained a mastery worthy 
sion has always remained her of lhe great graphic tradition of 
highest aim. German art during the last mid-

The revolutionary ardor of dIe ages. 
Kaethe Koliwitz's work is ot.1 But Kaelhe Koilwitz regarded 
riiffere nt kind : it is the outcry of her struggle against misery and 
tortured humanity against the in- oppression not only as an artistic 
senso te cruelty of social forces necessity but as a deep personal 
and of modern war. Impelled by obligation. Since 1891, she has 
an overwhelming spirit of com- lived with her physician-husband 
passion, she has made reality in one llf the squalid tenements 
her permanent province, a real- of Berlin's "north-end," dedicat
ity over-shadowed by the evel ing all her earnings to their joint 
present menace of suUering and social work. It was Kaethe Koll
death but glorified by the warm witz's direct personal experience 
radiance of the artist's sympathy. that gave her art the profoundly 

Artist Loved Freedom moving quality and the accusa-
Kaethe Kollwitz is not a "pro- tory power that soon incurred 

letarian" artist; her deep con- the official disfavor of Imperial 
cern with freedom and justice Germany. 
did not spring from economic Ma.ny Works Ba.nned 
need but from a passionBJtely Many of her works were ban-

Novak Funeral Law Review· · 
Will Be Today Publishes Item 

Service To Be In 
St. Mary's Church 
At 9 This Morning 

"A Symposium on Tech 
in the Introduction of EvideT\ce" 
appears in the current edition 
the Iowa Law Review, quatterly 
publication of the college of '·law. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Frank John H. Wigmore, emeJ'ltw 
Novak, 68, 324 E. Davenport dean of the law school at North. 
street, who died Monday after· western univeJ'sity, has wl'itten 
noon in a local hospita~, will be I the Introduction to the 
held at 9 o'clock th is morning at si um. Dean Wigmore is a lso ad· 
st. MalOY'S churCh. She will be viser and lecturer on public , and 
buried at St. Joseph's cemetery. proCeSsional relations at North. 

She was born in Davenport western. . • 
March 14, 1871. Other noted authorities in the 

Survivors include foUl' daugh· field of law who contribute to 
tel's, Mrs. Leo Stork and Mrs. the discussion are Edmund M. 
Mont Saunderson, both of Ogden, Morgan, president of 1aw at Hal'. 
Utah, Mrs. Ivan McWhinnery, AI- vard ; John L. Tracy, professor of 
tadena, Cal., and Mrs. Alfred Eis- law at the University of Michl. 
tel', Oxford; a son, Gilbert Novak, gan; Arthur T. Vanderbilt, presl. 
Upper DarbY, Pa.; three sisters, dent of the American Bar asso
Mrs. Will Schuppert, Iowa City, ciation in 1937-38; Mlrshall ' Mc. 
Mrs. Jim Dietrick and Mrs. Lee Kersick, dean of the law school 

ned and today she finds herself 
ostracized once again by the 
Germany of National Socialism. 
In the midst of these persecu
tions, the work of Kaethe Koll
witz has only gained in strength 
and purity. 

The growth of het· personality 
is reflected most directly in her 
numerous self-portraits, compar
able only to those of Rembrandt 
as deeply moving human docu
ments. The example now on dis
play In the art building show. 
the artist at the age of 60; it 
reveals a face so richly mounded 
by experience, so enduringly 
beautiful in its ail' of patient 
resignation that fu ture geneu
lions may well look upon it as 
"ne of the most telling symbols 
01 our age. 

at the University of South Da· 
kota; Scott RowleY, professor 01 
law at Drake university, and 
PrOf. Mason Ladd of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa college of law . . 

Miller, both of Nebraska, and a 
brother, Chris Marcussen, Daven· 
port. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 19J8. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. • 

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED' 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

A booklel eonlainlnl Ihe O\)loJoo. of 
famous docl.", on lh la inleruliDII lull. 
Jrcl wUl bo .. nl FREE, " 'hlle the, ... t 
to any r..,der ",rltlDg 10 the Educatlond 
Dlv'slon, 551 Fltlb Avenue, Ne ... Ydrk, 

N. Y. Dept. A·276 

KEEP PtJST£1) PH THE NFWA1ROW SHIR15 -' 

CAN WE 
KEEP OUT OF -

WAR? 

TODAY the colossal poker 
Kame of European politics has 
.. new player: Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. What made him de· 
cide to ait in? Will thi3 new 
ettatcO' keep us out of war? 
A noted European correspon' 
dent analyzes a critical turnin& 
point in U. S. foreign policy. 

Gamblin, With Peace 
by DEMAREE BESS 

WICII KJlIFQTwoeoda poppe'" 
lOaftertbelBJl\cj"b- and the 
ume lirl. In Second Man, 
Jerome Barry writes the story 
01 a triple-decker frame·up. 

"'EMOVIII'. MOUIITAIIO 
Rollinl a liant river from aide 
to aide! Liftinl an OCCM liner 
over a 70·foot dam! When 
U. S. public·worb encJneen 
pUlb Nature around, tbey 
make thole ancient Romans 
and JtayptiaDII Ioolc DIre ama· 
teunwith.Meccanoaeta.Garet 
Garrett teUa you the ama&in& 
atory in Grut WOl'b. 

AID .... GnIl WerttI ..., 
...,. the .tory of Secretary 
.Mor,entbau aDd the ,old· 
8taIIdard crlaia, by Joeeph AI· 
lOp and Robert Kintner •• , A 
.Mr. Tutt story. "Pr;"at" 
Bne"V' No. I," by Arthur 
Tnin ... AL90-1bart acorieI. 
..w., edItoria11, run. PWt 

IIc:ripb and cartoona. All 
in thia week'. iIIue 

of the Poll. 

--THIS WEEKi PfJST· 

"If my son ever 
discovered the truth 

about me •• " 
'What w01i1d he thinR. Jobnny 
Kelsey wondered. He'd always 
beell "tbe swellest guy in tbe 
'World" to his SOD, Then one 
Digbt Johnny got drunk and 
ran over. man. He knew his 
friends would "fix" things, hush 
it up somehow. But there was 
one person Johnny still had to 
face-his own Ion. , •• Read in 
your Post toni,ht this dramatic 
Itory of a father .nd SOD, by the 
author of The ute George 
Apley and Widjord Point. 

A NEW SHORT STORY 

"n;g;nn;ng Now'b;.lP. Marquand 

WHY 
·IAKE 

. TIONS 
S()1111 lon' 

Why d.id • rubber·heel improvement make millions for an obscure 

cobbler-and an idea for IUI1\ wrappel'll lose a manufacturer 
$6,OOO.OOO?Here me fllllCinatinc ItorieI about dozenaof invention., 
Clue ... to whether your ,,-'aet may be worth money. You'll .find 
bow to protect your idea. How to know if it's worth Patenting, 
And what to do if you think "Tlwlt Idea', Worth Million .... 

II, FRANK PARKER STOCKBRIDGE 
. . 

I 

l 
ffVE CEm --

Repor 
Italv, .. 

tense 
Italy and 
pOrted 
spread 
Italian 




